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ill iii the person of thu President alone.    And'     Sir.*, WMIHIT ox COMJIXST.—When Gover-J     Tur New KSI.ISTMI.ST>.—In  the ktt«  Army 

numbers of our fellow citizens, we trow, cannot—   nor Wfigbl. of New York, was called upon to   General   Older, prescribing llie inoJe of railing 

like these lories—briny ibeir minds to look upon   commission Jonathan 1'. Stevenson as Colonel ol 

//is Buctllcncu The QoVtmmaitU one   out jfja roving regiment for   California, he opened a 

the reach of error—incapable of wron 

the ten new Regiment! ol Infantry, and tho lie- 

gimenl of Dragoons, we see ihul.two Compani, I 

• ,„ ;;MI,I. -....' 

A Lilafton't'iep.tt 
;t.l>l"' Wllttill llw    ■■ 

■',,.•,live uf III, wi'.i i 

,i..uv ttuUOMf loenta a Jhoaoun- 
eriuuou »•*, will be eonaiclSrw tn- 
, eontlnaUSt->naf*r- 

The Whigs endeavoring to place the (loverir 

meiit in the wrong! Ale the Whigs responsible 

for iho •• fix " it has got into ! They made pow- 

erful exertion to prevent it. 

■mini nt—no matter whether you ilc- 

! correspondence  wilh the Secretary of War, ob-! uf Infantry are lo be recruited in North Carolina 
: jetting lo Ike irregularity of the   proceeding, in ! to be mustered with their Regiment al New Or 

the progress of which he avowed  the following : leans under Col, Louis I!. Wilson, and M 

sentiments in relation 10 a war lor conquest: 

•If II is designed lo make our present war vrilh 
Mexico one of conquest, and appropriation ol any ■ ~—  riV     The Government—no matter whether you He- ] Mexico one ol conquest, and appropriation oi any 

'PITT?       I)   V f P K I I   I 1      Rw the same to consist of Mr. I'M hiuudf, or or | purl of the territory professedly and indisputably 
8    H   ti .       I      i\     "     I,   l\  I   I ...   .,..i hers, I 1 inn the design a mistaken one.    1 am, 
LIT -Ci      1JU1.U"!     _,,,, polk „„., .-,,, •/•„,/_„ „, THE w,.uNc-ne        ^ as 8^ jn ||w c _ fm 

GREEN330ROUGH. 

SATURHAY, MARCH 80, IS17. 

•nir.-I.ASI- \VAIi" ANB TUB PBB8BNT. 

It is dinicult to perceive what ike Admiuisirn- 

lion oroloraandpriiiW mean by tfceir everlasting 

rani aboul oppcsiiion t« the war.    I! n d     "   : 

bring ike war lo aclose 0*speedily a. will c 

port wilh tne national honor, an, terms suits 

Com- 

pany of DriDDODl from North Carolina, lobu IIIUJ- 

u-ri'd wilh their llfgiint.t,lui New Orluiiis under 

CuL£. <j. W. Butler. AM to be recruited, 

armed, and i-cjuippcd fur active duty in tlu  field 

. vviihoui tii-lay. 
ITy as nnv man in the country, lor pros- i ;   ; 

ecuting this war with all the reqajtite vigor and ] P»«niW!« Pot* we understand, has accept- 
energy lo bring it to an early and successful ler- j ed an iuviialiun lo be al Chapel Hill at (be June 
minalion ; and for to prosecuting it. as well with- Commencement of the University. Judge Ma- 
in the conceded territory and jurisdiction of Mex- ; jrN ^ ,0 M!fe| |Jw VJJ,^.    IJjth  |hrn   dis 

llake aboul thai.  The I lovorn.yenl was deeply 

-.creilv, sorely  conscious  of this faci, when IT 

Wrote a message half a dozen yards long {o prove 

IIHI If in ike licht. and fell that ike dccumeni was   ;  ,T-".Y" 'Vi b .. ,, icons wilhinlhc United btalca, or the territory in . i.,„,„, i „„-,.„„,„„. I 
,,., ,.,ilficicmly strong  without an accusation o' | dJO|1„u, .^^ ,,,,, ,wo counlril.s.    »„,,  w0'uKI   f.ugt.isheil men are gradual.,  ol our renowned 

In ail ii against all who dared lo differ! cause i; to'b,1*ton$la:iily and dislinr.ly understood . old college. 

In ikia age and in this country, wiik our free   that I did noi invade the territory ol Mexico lor j      ,,os   J(|||N (.  .jAI.110I N.— i|,e Don. John C. 
knbila of thought and speech, we cannot conceive , the purpose ol conquest and appropriation, an I   rMimn .j, ,|,rou..h ,|„s place lo-d.iv. on his 

that,, so far as the question ol boundary it involv-   wof lwm\hL, ,eat 0f<jr0,ernment lo hi> residence 
of an i K< n lai 

r. >i- . „     itial, so ar as Iho qiiesiinu ol IntuinJary is ittvoiv- 
I Iviannv more ea :ng and opgra-1    .;,,.,        *n .• i   .        , 
'        '   .       b       *       ....    I ed. I .-.koukl be al all limes ready lo make a trea- _  i. ■ ...»  ,i. , .-I. .... .... - . ... 

i> i: ill! I 

—Ihose who keep a thorp eye  oul lor office, cr 

popularity—the sycophants of l'owcr or Opinion 

—are permitted lo exercise loo much influence 
over Men's m mis in ibis mailer.    This sorl of       We are nuthorizi d  10 stale  that llie   l'ukkc 

piroona are afraid to speak the involuntary die-  Treasurer is and has keen tome-time, ready to 

, ,ies ul iken judgment and their hearts—restrain-   lake up the bonds ol ike Wilmington and Raleigh 

.'.1 bv the wholesome apprehension (!,o„nlsouls!)   I! ,il l!on.l Company einkiw-J l-y ibeSlule, which 

..I sinking in the scale of political popularity like   fell du. in January.-/j-utog/i Sfor. 

ihe old Tederahsis who i.j.pes.d the la.i ..»r will. 
Kn-land     lliey are afmid l}Jtruet the faculty ol      BBLIB*  ron  InEUND—Bieknell a I'hilidel- 
.he^opuiarin.ndlod.serimina.e.hedillWenceof   phia Reporter.  March !), tkn. r. ate,   tho.- 

circunwrnnces between that war end llie war now   mount, nl ill it ll IK collected in the various Stale, 

waging In Mexico.    Uui the difference ia palj 

ble.— 

no impeachment in regard lo Iho purity oi hi: 
in live, nnd Ilia patriotic devotion to the best hi- 

Well might the bereavejj  bride ray with Capo-   ur-si, of his country—in proof of ihi,, our read- 
let— era  will recollect   ihe unanimity and appljuu 

•• Ail il.iiur* ilisi ••,■ lu.iiim.! I, aival u.j|h n-hicli the  whole country greeted hi, op- 
Torn ir.nn their offio'lPbln* fuinrali pointmonl lo the ofllce of SecrelarVof State, il«- 
Ourhutjumenta to ,,,. I..n,■ ,..l, hrtti ■       M     ,,.  ,   .    :1.l,„,„istnillon-an   unanimity 
l.ui wnldm : ,:,■.:. I , ;i ■ id In i it  I, ,>! ; 
Unr S.«I,IIIII IAIIIIIS I,, Millvn  dir||,v vital,:    . 

1 inrv—Ann hnui nbly 

BOE.NBH iNTHBSENA^fc 

MckHB, I'lA'InN AN'* !IA\M:I;I\.—The C0r> 

respondeui of the I'altiniore Patriot, writing from 

ihe Senate Chamber. Mtwb ~d, gives llie follow- 

ing defcriplion of'scenes iir'.he Senate.1 in which 

Benator, lienton and rlanaegoo were chief an- 

ors. Mr. Benion Menu to kerne become partic- 

ularly petulant am! waspbDI since the magnilicenl 

scli.inu of a l.ieuknanl General was dusked in 

his own egotistical person : 

Afier some Bnimportont business. Mr. Ilanue- 
Can called up Ike resolulion offered by linn on 
Thursday, author! dn| and dkecting ihe Secreta- 
ry of the Senate :o conlract with Dr. James A. 
Houston, to furnish full and accurate report, of 
ihe proceedings and debate, of the Senate, daily, 
during the nvxl Congress, and have *he seme 
be printed and fortuned lo ihe iminbeis ol il.e 
Senate. 

Mr. Johnson, of Mil., moved 10 amend ihe res- 
olulion. providing that Ihe report, shall be given 
to such of ihe city papers as will agree lo publish 
lli.in. 

Mr. Hannegan accepted the amendment as a 
mod ideation. 

Mr. Benton opposed the resolution, and mov- 
ed to lefer ii ton select committee ol three. The 
motion was lost, yeas 10, nays SO. 

Mr. Benion then moved lo strike out the name 
of Dr. James A. Houston, and insert Dlairdb 
Rives.   The motion was lost, yi as 13, nay, 80. 

Mr. Benton then moved a proviso, that no moo-1 
■e should be paid umi! the work was completed. 
Lost, yeas 1">. n.iys .'■•. 

Mr. Benion then moved an amendment to re- 
quire Dr. Houston lo prove himself lo be a ciii- 
zen >■! ihe L'. S. by birtli or naturalization, before 
any contract should be male wilh him.    I.usi, 

.nfapj.     ,'eunprecedenled  in our political hit'-   ..",''BTV^- mM* ??, JTC''h™ LlT™ 
tory-Iond how ably and honestly he requited .he   ".ng lhatihe da.lj papencf the city should have 

in l'endle 
incik ihe 

, S. C.    He came in the Cars and 
.ii fm I 'harlesion—and while on bo.irJ 

in, :i.'—The whole affair was luudirrousenuiiiil,' 
Mr. Mmtm of Maryland, look Mr. lientun W 
task lor (ruling with the time of ike Senate w.iii 
Ikese unimportant matters. Mr. Benion replied, 
and accused Mr. Johnson of nccupying tke timo 
by making speeches!—OLD VST-HON was {*aino 
lo llie Intl. 

Mr. Archer read htm n moral lecture.—and 
lo this i.tr. Benionabo replied with much tarl- 
n, s-! 

.Mr. Archer rejoined nnd said he Wat respon- 
Bible ivT whal he uttered, either there or clue- 
wit, te! 

Mr. Simmons made sime kind observations 
lo heal (he asperities of Senators, rind hoped 
that peace, hnrn.ony and charily would jrrevnil. 

Mr. Nilet made a capital f-p'eck. lie was 
opposed lo '.lie project of employing a repoiler 
in ihe way proposed, ll might look like meal, 
bin he feared al ihe bottom the okl cal would be 
found claws and oil! 

In the cjurseof ihe discussion, crinlroversy.au,1 
quarrel, mr. Benton musl have offered some len 
or fifteen amendments lo the resolution, propos- 
ing lo let inessrs. Gales and Beaton, Ulair nnd 
Bives, and Bilchie and Ileiss inlo llie concern, 
which  were rejected. 

The resolution was tlnally crdercd to be en- 
grotted and read a ihird lime. 

Tk" cajtitol mi filled lo overflowing wilh peo- 
ple all ihe lime.    Excitement is up ver, high. 

riii; IRISH FAMINE. 
lull Tilt fATlllirr. 

GtflLFo&D Co., :)d ,no.7i!i, I"tl7. 

Friend Kditors : I received a letter lltis week 

from Joseph Ctcsslield, cf Liverpool, England, 

which contains intelligence ihoi I think would bu 

interesting to many of your readers. lie lias 

been travelling in Ireland in cunpany wilh Will- 

iam Potter, whose object is lo alleviate the sufler- 

ing of the poorer classts.    Me srnys, under dale 

VMOI «uf was deliburuiely  nnll solemnly 

dared by .he   Uepiesei'.mncs of ike peopl 

he Comui'.ulion in sui 

ar is commenced by 

uses directs; mm tl" 

man-ihe I'resideiti, 

tl the Union 

New Uik 679,111 
Pennsylvania •: I.3S1 
Nen Jersey '•■ 34H 
Massochusetia IVI.570 
liliode I 1 ind r.550 
Moiyltm! 7.J(KI 

201 

Nonh Carolina M »350 
Ueorgiu 2,400 
Alabama 7.'iU 
Missouri 1,780 
1)1,. Columbia   ."•,IKHI 
Louisiana 13.000 
Maine ISO 

AI.,1 .,i;.;..„•;.,■!....... .!.,.„.....,. ,. ,„.i.....-           lory—and bow ably and honestly he remmed .he "«■='"•""" »—y V V V ,„,,.„. /,.,«■     in.  ! "'S 0| lhu l'"or,'r cl05Sts-    "" "S 
coufl lence , f l.ia countrymen, by the faithful dis- <M prrferenee of publishing the reports.    Lost,   £ ^ ^ )H^_ 

AN   ARrTimKTfCAL PnodLRX.—The  Alexan-   ckurce of bish and responsible duties.    No one >''"" '■'• ""i'" '• •    ,              ,   .        ..        _.   .1        „,, .                    ,     ...         ... 
,iaG,A.to •,-!<• If tie   Vmericanai   v  ",-   will leave V?a.h.ngton with  u clearer conscious-      Mr. Benton said be in led W offer anuther      •■ linn s ,re ,n a krrtbleconditio 

'   net, ol l..iv.eg P .:,.n d Ins duty-and rt»n »nwndtne»t, and as the Senate wa. gelung .bin u   „»_,uch numbers of poor wretche 
merit  wanner congratulalions  than he doe,, for might be neccstary to Kmd the Serguunt al Arm,  ol*,tuival.on   In Ireland ,here are , 

havini cut In »<• from an Ddininislralion incompe- "" ; ■- ■"-"'■' »•. „ ,        ,                    ,              fe« mu»'Je ^"f '" "P*  bl 

,ent lo plan for .he good ol the country, and ...ca- M'. Johnson, cf M.I.. made sc.ne remarks up-   harvest.     1 he people   of this country are doing 
pable o execeiing for ihe general ben,,.,. °n ihe eitroordmary curse el the Senator lium , what they can for their relief, aM as fast aslndhtn 

ffiltnufton Commercial. Missouri in hi, pertinaciou, atlvtii| •, with a full i corn arrives from your land ol plenty, n is bough; 
knowledge that a majority of the Senate wore in ! up and sent away among the poor of Ireland.    In 

...,, ., | nets ol having pi rfiinm d Ins dun—and nnnetan   amendmei 
nine months to reach  Salullo, how  long   w. I  t   ^   ., ',       ratu!a,ions   than he doe,, for    ':',: 

be before Ihe same army Cull •• revel in ike I lull. 

of the Mu..t. /umns'." And if Santa Anna re- 

quires three millions nmr, for a br'bo, What wil 

!..■ ask, aftertbe yellow lev, rshall haveconunen. 

ced it, ravagesam rig ihe " foreigners!" fuvor of lhu resolution, lo" defeut it.    He bad al- i Liverpool there hat lien such an   influx   of the 
TUB oi-EBATiosa or mi: siin-TRBAirRV.— 1 he   |v.llly con,ailll.j luMky hours ol valuable lime in  des'.ituto Irish ihai during the past wtok nofewi, 

\N:,    .::. o!   Ma. I !uv,—Tke   Apilucbicolu   New lurk Express says:—*l In Saturday week   offering oint-nffmonta and calling foi ihe yeas and ; than 10,000 have received food from our parish 
Uaxettcho  been favored  by a  friend wilh the   lusLihe Sub-Treasurer bad hoarded up two mil-  nays upon them, and If any of the measures CM;   aulhonlies, and would  have died of slunotior. 

rather ih.i.i llie pur.  patriulit.n that  moved our 

bather* ol me past.    'J'licu we fought fur objecu 

si on llie di ll .nil 10 per  cent.    The  C 
banded kirn the notu and sail' .1 was paid 

ishii r 
Paid 

..an sorted oul m bags certain sums to pay du-  called uponM 
lies with, in the coin which ibe custnui  hcusu  stand I y ki 

and thus dunes are now p.rid by bags, or 

friends of ihe  autuinisiration toi rending journey.    I saw such scenes of  misery 
i his attempts to defeat it.    He I and distress as words  are totally insufficient to 

kaved that  il was concocted  by lhu cr.iti I par- | describe.    I taw women   wilh  lain.lies of liulu 

ijuenng a pe 
lhu chivalry of ihe must powerful Monarchy , it 

the -lobe ; uoll> w« presume upor. tke ■.., i.kue.-.. 

nnd dislratiion of'n ueigl.l. ■.,:■■■■ II-public— 

Theu we I iught a lion : imv we tlrrotile a bye- 

ilh Jiart of Ihe douali ns of that cily.   She 

look out •",':.'" I im la one 810 half barrels cum :    ..Al,, ASD rjoju-OKT."—Tho."conaregnt. 1 vja 
meal, 78 sack, and 18 barrel, torn. :'.  barn-Is  dom" oflkcLocofoco |>nrty in the Virgifiiu 

flour, I!)  barrel, and "-!  boxes bread,  I   barrel   lalure lately brought lortk a most singular i 

'., ::.i , 1 ' ..:. '.   '..,'.: boxes  and b.it:., cloth •non lo a. I '::i i, tmforl Mr. l'ulk 
lhu pertinaciy with wl    IICI tigress wa, rnpiirtd 

N.t way bus yei been pointed  oui, by those [ ,nS' lemnly lo enact, in May I. :,'.!, e  lhu war ex- 
professedly »...f-iiml undoubtedly puirerful men      AKOTIIKII JJASIBL!—During Mr.  Westcott'i Ms "by the net of the Republic     M i  *>."   Ii 

wbonstumed   iliajjuummrncemfnt  and direction   reoeni Speech h, ...e SenUK-. for which he has >be fact bad been ,o, where wo   [he           tilj ol 
. ,f ,i                           i i.. .1                 i i- i »ucli an cnactmcDt !    Jii'  wurM coulu -•■>■ n on 

,.. tins war, for gelling   our counirj  out ol ll... | been «. abused oy lb, nreal an 1 little organs ol lain|   „ Congn.w.    ,;,„ ■„ v,,, ,,„, in ,|lu act 

ditfleuhy. bui lo go on and l.gl.t out, and, in  ihu pony, he uttered lite following sen u, beuauso those who managed  thai matter knew 

•,iew of ihe spi.u of vein.,.mice evinced by tl..       ..| (varn ilie democracy of ihe people of this ihotiuo wtnhl »™u c.„..- ..... ,i ,i..„.,.. ,.,,.. ■,.. 
Mexicans, "fishl on. fight  ever" u iho  motto country that they don't know one-twentieth part ol -lo"     Well, in every possible mode in which thu 
which  we soon, compelled to adopt.   Still we  . h. co/ruption-.be feculent, reeking c.rruptiun of *^£jM*~*.    ;;;;«'-■  -,„,,: 

,           .         '     „.-.  ,i„. ,„.i„f ..,„, ir this government I    I tell 4k«j)eoiila ol this cuuu- •""»•    'u tie  i retiuem s Aiimini an 
are prolouully impressed will, tin b, I.. I. .hat .    lry „-,,„ „„.„.„.,„ ;„„, .,. rrl . „,.on!, „lli„. perfecily satisfied thot iho  world had come lo ■ 
lhu wish of the people of ihe United Si.e.es could  C0Ulllry „,„ ,„, ,| i,„, „„ ;l „n,c!n..e lo plunder diffeionl concluson, Ihe tame ideu ia tep<atedper 
be known and regard, .1 by ll.osu   a: the head of   ,.„.,„ |or ihe benefit ofollic. beggar,.     I solemn- h»l» " hundred tunes; mid in the mesto 
uffair, s peace honorable and nisi lo belli nations   ly believe that if lhu people ol lhu I Inited Slates ■*!■ intt. the changes are again run- on it 

knew   lhu  manner in   which lb, government is ""* exceeding am   ly 10 

,tijllC...i. ••robbery" Dpjilk-d to a measure whicb be had 1 We«t and Noith-Wi*s? of Ireland, u-lla a tad tnl 

■•   ";.. tin   overnment ends the Mexican war, brougU forward,                                                 as lo the slate of ihe country.   I do not koow.il 
andonCti inorclecoiucsin funds,oj whenexcliangv I MT. Benton explained ihai it was not to him,   ihe information that Wm.tfofleVi Mm|Hftfh* who 
on Kuruuu lufuaa uinstue, nnd w« become iia but to lib newspaper he bad alluded.]                 Uuca-edi'd me (Jomes Take.) and what I wrote 

r    "•"■" ,    , .' ,       . ,.„    l„i„    ...,ll    I      ., "«-    '»     -,:-'      '       I.  ..-■ il  La   ...I 1...  '  ...I..-I. U. -I n ....1,1.* I....I    wllhnm Mnnhaul « 
All recollect   debiur, instead ol cruuitor,  i»o:net»oJy will Have 

an ' from under.1 

Tho "North Carolina Standard" has been so 
lung ami so notoriously lhu  vehicle of falsehood 
an ; ,::;,.( L■■ n, thai ii id n garded by men ot in* 

;....)': 11 throughoui ibu State as totally unworthy 
: cuiifid» nee—no n linncc whatever can be pi ci 

Ml   IN  .-l i Ii HhouU] bear tin- nnine, as ii 

Mr. II. did not know how the ^un might set to- which hi ft been published, will hare reached you ; 
ni-'lit, but when be Itfft thai chamber fasi night, but no doubt your newspapers will have copied 
tbero'wos noman whom lie would sooner see in I some of the harrowing details frem cur own. t 
the Presidential Chuir lhan ihe Senator from Mi_- believe lhat not one word of these details is ane>- 
aAurt. .. ratiin.    1  WM an eye-witness lo scenes so 

npiialling ns to lead me lo ihe belli I that nothing 
in ihe imaginalwn ol man can surpass the r» ttlSfj 
'. httw traveled much in Ireland in previous years, 
and have been decustomed lo the din and ro«.» 
lhat arc always lo be M < n ; but lhu year ihe peo- 

t in- .Mr. 11, proceeded, sud Mime words.cnaut d be-; pie have staivation in iheir focrs ;—it c»m bu no- 
il de-  tween him and Mr. Uenion, when lhu  latter de-   ihing but absolute hunger thai has Blamped lhat 

:i into i!n ean 

Mr. Benton said he wouldn't. 
Mr. IJunnegan remarked ibni lhat was proba- 

bly tba modestv only ol thu Senator from   Mis 
suuri.    Cu -m thrice ivjreivd ib« crewn whenol 

every n bete does ihe reputation, ol thu Ulumtard  lered lo him by Marl; Antony 
of f'al   '     / "''''  Dejamatioii.    The only 

.» ■ ducemeut ihere is lor correcting its g;r,»s an 
liberate slanders, Uiodisnbusu ihe minds of the c la red thai their per. nal friends bip wa* at an 
ignorant and silly portions ol its readers, ul.o ar.- end. ' -Mr. Hannegun—ihe word ia spoken—so 
ready to swallow any thing, however absured or bu it. and as to political friendship, never, never. 

II ridiculous, because il U prnitcd in a paper claim- Air. Manneg in.—Mr. l*resid* nt. 1 have butui o 
_ t-i be ihe organ ol'their parly; and we give word h- say. Can ihe S< nator from Missouri ■ n 

nolice lo lhu  pub'ic, ihai it is for this reason a-   tertain personal allecii ii for u tingle human win 

hapgard and fearful expres ion on Un ir ii stores 
and made tl cu < yes M> sunken and wild ' Pncnda 
have raisi'd a subscription all through England 
and Irelan F,nwl nis i»» liwed thm ihiswill amount 
to £3)5,000 Mi.ilm:'. which is certainly a noble 

in, ihouffh it will go a very little way towards 
11 itom »-l it '■ relieving those who need assistance. Wo,.U51,eedilyW^,i,n,.^     h.^ ,,„      M     :„ - -nJ ,,      j , wUc^y ^^r^k^-   witboui tr7>7 Ithet 

,cm.tfn.um,theBEKTi«Nroi niUmulu   lhc c.y of Waah.ngi ,,-21 I rt, they would   lha tho Pres.dcnl himself feel, that it.,..« /me.-   tiAmuH ibis we can do      Mr. Sevi, moved it  a be pott-!     ....   , 
BTANPAWI o* .NATION*   , ,„ ,,„.  ,., ,,.,„.  and .s in hope, to. persuade ihe public, if net him-   gjf,  *, en«utehmei.t u^n our  poned until »ix o'cl   k.  nd  ilutt thu Senate take the death o I'l.i: Ia  necesaiirily lhu BTAMMIUI O,' ^iATioxM    , ,,.„,. .;  r,.volution,"nnd lumLIu ihe   President, 

llitNo.i     11 our theory of iroeerjiairiii recojfiiine,  hernia of I leparfments, 60//1 iVotiKa of Congfi is, »*"• '•">• " •*■    Uiteuta would have been morn 
» Airfcr standard than ibis, ii untfime it were   Whig* and Democrat*. Inch oca-Html into lhc plausible.however, if hu had not labored lhrtue'li 

.".,                  , ,,,,„. ,. ,. „;r(u-„„ / ,.,„.   I'vlouiac! and /believe theu  vwdd icrec lhan " " "':' pages ol bis annual message to recount 
made known,* order I                                             •./.,.,." the wrongs which we have endured from Mexi- 

' co.    If thu had mado war on us, wheru was Ihe 
ll Mr. Wetic it cecessiiy of bringins: up any ihinaelsu  ogninsl 

— h'altiish Ular. 

'»-nn.il.1 lo cu.ifuim to the humbler *pln 

which ihey nre expected to  move. 

in,: 
without any jrery 
quiet "iluml .'•• 

' Even Mr. UKNTOS. tho acknowledged lead- 
er i»t the Administration forces in ihe Senate, im- 
pliedly censure, Mr.  I'OLK,  in bis Speech—op- 

,'. reecsa uitlil ll ill « greed 10, and, 
'llie Sennie lonh n reciaa until lio'clock". 
When .lie Senate reasaemblcd at li o'clock, 
The Vice I 1,■.-.■:■ ill ai.nounceil that the reso- 

lulion re,|   clii , if the proceedings 

i'pli John Uurney, he thai gTeSI ph la. (fa, | i I I 

anys: 
11 Friend ol I .Min Lnt ■ ma le an application 

lo Government to lend them n steamer 10 lube 
proi i: iona rj>un i 11 tb j ivetl coast of Ireland In m 

THE "(HIVERNMBKT I.N TUB WHOSU." 
i if ihe false phrasea coiumon among lite lory 

trumiiciers ul Mr. I'olk.none isao fiercely huml 

about as this—that Ihe Ifttigi cudcui 

their oien Ooecrninenl in  Ihe wrong, 0, to ihe 

Mes.cnn war.     When any public speaker dare, 

■o speak, or uny ediiorto write, hi, boneti ■  ■■■ 
■ lions of ibe .tain respecting ihe iuceplioii and 

design of Hie war, the parasites of pow< r ul ouce 

.shower lite most savage denunciuliona upon his 

head, as u wretch ' placing his own ceunlry in the 

wron 

M 

jarg 

Ku 

.itopc 
teal ihe lips of bonealy, anJ Keep out ul -. ij hi, in 

ide ilusi ihey raise.thuUtteredC'ou,tit..!:.,u ol ihe 

Tounlry .v.-hich "lies irodilett under U.eir 11.. 

heel.  ' • '    • 
Now we deny the infallibility ol ihe Govern- 

ment, even as nicocnized in the officers compo- 

sing its ihreo coutliluted donarUnenls—expo ud 

•3 these mortals are lo crronoau tences upon 

tb, jadgmcoi ami jntpufe influence, nnon ihe 

biati. ISull more strongly and la ibe I let-end 

d.) He denj Ibe infallibility ••! tin *i w. riuii-t.i. 

-vder riiu;i.:*.J,a.-. :■ I v •!.. I^cvlutv,■'   ..v 

Tin. iiARKtrrs.—For a montli [tan prices have 

bei n improved and trade brisk, especially in grain 

mi i iii men!,tolls. 

I'hiladrhtliia, March 8.—Cotton,  lowest  rate 

against us. 
Uut we have lost sight of the Virginia resolu- 

lion, which, ..s introduced by Mr. Mci'horson, 
iinil passed by a vole oi ill to 111, (nearly all ihe 
Calhoun party dedin^irg 10 vote.) i, a.s fallowa 

., naiil (teller tl's   mliuei.ee ul   the White   I:     .. 

was very powerful! 

Mr.CAf.1101 N.—The Richmond Enquirer reads 
Mr. Calhoun out ol tie 'Ueinocralio' church— 

he was aware ol 
Mr. Ei 111 in Boi! :. ■ S. n 11. r n m \rkansnt 

would know, fur ho wo, in a condition 10 know 
whal he was aboul! Aa he said ibis, bu looked 
daggers nt Mr. I lunnegan ! 

I he saved from ttarvation 
:      I." 

by u.e.i.is of lhat 

to 60.    Whiskey 80, 

Cinciunuti, March ;t.—Flour 94,36 to 1.60, 
Xtut Orleans, Feb. ~U.— Flour  60.86. Corn 

• I. • • 

bostiliijes. 
Here'is an awci,liui.. net lhat the war w:»« 

e ■mnr nnd by Mexico. Lnlihal H was •• provok- 
ed" by her. -'.Now ihe meaning of this u. bey* 
mil! dispuie, that it wn».M provoked by .Mexico," 
anil comintncfd bv'n.-w 1I.1.1 is, by  I'reuident  «*ICI ,and incouaialen. 

> that il was coiumeuc.J  useutures. —/,.«"..? 

errors are so numerous.that Iho Hepublicani c til- 
not give him lite.r confidunce—nordothey see 
bow that portion of idem heretofore his friendstfan 
tolerate bun as a politaciah. Jhs public life |ti.-* 
beeir itolsung bui a lisspe of Ihe-crutscl coNira* 

be observed. 
Mr. Johnson.«l Maryland, rose lo a point ol or- 

iler,.ns iu whether Mr. Hannegun waa ouiot or- 
der. bin withdrew it. 

Whereupon Vr. lienlnn renewed ii.'ni 

1'ulh, as no une prelenda 
A TOAST.—Our Army—The I'olunleeri and 

llegulars.—With  Sliietil* for defence.  Butler 
for supplies, a Pillow for pepose.and a Aierthall  i.,e I3aagr>!as.~+t"iyetttiiilli ■<>•■ u■• roe*. 
for parade, may they not lack   Woo/for conifer.. ..." •      • 
Worth in b.rue.'or a tiarhtiul lor victory : nen 1 V.Mt It 1.—Allilr !'". p in, • Mjrta in 
crying Quit-iimn to ih< foe, but laying .beta referencdtotbe.d I il.oflbe Lreulefitirit'K'Uerai* 
/ mih ■...,•..' • ..   .|   j. promptly ibeis! ibip Bill, that -5ia,le«d'of tut .- 1. •:•■ I :..*•!. :>» 
S'colt.w '.-•...■. *\ •..-,- ■/••/•.•> atuittys ' uim • *!:• I.."ii.a '«.'.- aiuiiiJ UM.f. S:.J;I. * li.-avc.' 

:. , •- . • I 'lUi 

N. <'. Vot 1 MKI.IIS.—We have heard from 
several persons a horrid description ol the man- 
ner in which about 85H men v., r-- •■ ■ ' ed Bttttl/ 
,n one ei iho trans p,u. >. Tk, vessel am, a ima.1 
one, nearly filled wilh tloret, and above il.esc.jusl 
under ..nd almost iu contact wilh ihe deck, ihi* 
large number of volunteers were itotct .'. In b.t I 
weather, of which .here Im  been much since she 
sailed, these purr lellou- ,'.    1 ul n-ee..-liy  be  TOI 
fined below, wiilioui fresh air. and proj ...,,\ :. ul 
leen-.iweii'.ietle. ol them ■   esti!.. ' We wail u tto 
anxiety to hear o: the ef)ecl.:J->/byriYl cillc'Obl 

ie« onbeihTnfuwipJettaid  ledtlial Mr". Hanm  a.n tbould  wiiui down lhu 
i-wlu •   rnlence be had comidencod uttering! 

Mr. Uniuee.i;. ii       I, and the: paper, wni 
banded to iry. who rend rt.   Mr. Dan- 
i..-. m aunt fce bejwted Vvi. .'..■-   A art    rifljbj 
•Hfiiu-»•■••- ••••■ •■•••    •' h ii- '•!■.. i was very  uqt*  ilbau SlOOnoranot   than I'V.tWI-Jltlo, 
::.•:,:. mi.: .1 ly'i,.   ur.' i •,-. •... ineuboarjl  ".  HUM not Ie» than*) Ml i i   n., i-... ,i, ,'-.i,. 
•'- I*..!- - :..!i. •'. :.::.:■!• •.■■,. ■     I. ■ «   ••■'■ ■'-' — •    Tb,1 tlai    prisileg.     . <;. t, i. .1 !uihu 

!'...   t,-.'t  :.!•••   !.•..•••   '. •!•.-•   '  '■.-.••t' i'.-•■•.'K..!-•   .i.' •..- p.! .r   ■t'uuj.rvjs. 

Jim*', a *tf. ..-/.fl, n urttrute in lip- Knci'ing* 
titi.ii ^ijt'.y. •!" I en .*■'.'. 11> ii'.ht. e! etaiM a* 
I -ii •■! tt.» tij.ii. Ai—::i. r',••: in:.-, i d—l aa 
.\!..i!iv. !.-.• Wi Uiv.- 1./ t—-ii tu:> t»le*o I.., 
ca ii--. t,* 11 w^i'   >.••,». iv !..• b-I^uj'U — "'t' 
('"  .Wil'... 

I'AY in PuarrMAfl n :: .—A I , 
,.! .!,,■ 1 louse ol Kepi, 

! iy|i.cnl.of-l'oatr< 
Fn.nublei,, inn,      .   . . • ' t, 
.. i,-.   1. ii sa ti.. uucki "•- 
■'.i ••.;;'  BotrXceedma ^IIW |.« .1 

whrcl \mij j , » 

•:■. 

/, ..-s.pi.. 
a follow.! 

. ten 
-. SO pe, 
b».aV— 

in. • •« *un,4 



Urn 

*    11 ft!   1 

->P     1ILIXUIB. 
On Ihr " ItVun* PtotU** 

Xn tar Houw of U- ,,ns,ninii\M. Match M, Wit, 
up 
.y.alili.-.. M 

i itu(nl-   whu «ill fee *'♦? 
JflhiK IIIKMI   the   |»"op|. 

■([•■-.!i iU<* cummuiiny ■'..% wtmipaiinn ami   aubftr* 
nuein HUfipott.    ii i» out  my vnh to dictate to 

Ihr uit'-iiy-'iii |>>*«t(flf of ihr* dial net, but [teriiiii, choice <l«tt   \w fc»*n 

in-*. lhr*M|!b ibr Columns of   your   lntort'Mini* pn-, mail* n  £imd air.  HUH 

p«r« to MMM tlitr natHc tif I »r. W n 11 •.* Wirii- tutti marc'-ly nmm 
i «►, »i- * ;> nt lem HI niii'i'-ni-v uuulilit'U lu |*tfMM ■rtf W I. ". MOO* in- 
.vent us HI our n uionn K'j-inluiuf.-, and uite«hu; LTUIMIMIII of* \\'\\t« 

m»TiU ibr fUlMOft of   ihf ciiizTis oi tins •*,.*( net. 

My rv-wnni I will eml—tof to gi»f. As «o pn* 

ratt WOnfcs few, if any cit'.it'.Tt*, in. wr country, 
DM   be  consitU'D'd   Miiii-rior   Ml Or.   \\ ulirrs.— 

P tune. if «>• hart ' 
flMNI o: wofltinf men. M»rh   for mstnnr.- 

$0||-f Slirr.nan. «h»-c Mr.fr   ."Iv bi'iii|» thHl o! 
m<cli;iuic. he v...« |HRP| M- -A   when   lie  mtered 

HlgFrta lustm- hrs. eoO'itTV nMOJF DOUndl in IIIIK' 

a* from fra*i<J   mill   impo-inou.     In   our i 

hrw ouilnlrt re^ui-iie to. 
• live  rcprrs-ntqnve.      We 

\\t. DOUGLASS liad   contented hiftiself ivitli    MettH. GAI i:> -tvl SSATOK 

that Ins polincal opinions 
Ml only the son. but the 
ne of ihofct* old (uiriola ol 

Ihf (''evolution who left his home nenr Kiclunor.d. 
Virginia, and marched 10 GuilfurJ, and tln-re un- 
d-r the valimil (jretne. he fouglil until he w*» 

taken   prisoner;   bo', he did not ?n remain, lor  lif 

i.'.v.ri.' a lid nt vole on ii.* measure oti ("OCIOITOC 

rasion*. and would do so nmv. hui for tire fact 
ihut there were u fe\\ RritHiti-l remaining for oV- 

Ml*) under the order of tfc* (louse, lie wouIJ 
devote thai brief period ,o" a few ronsidem- 

ltuns M thr hill, and PtprcwHy Io the pfOOOfed 
amendment known as the "Wdmot proviso." h 
was weU -.I.'I'MI thot he  was  in favor of the bill 

TII !•.  M £ X I C 4 N V A B. 'J°* "■ *•* c,r,r ■'"'"'" ■•»*•'" nconm-i*. 
_  ~ !»aiirc on lilt- S«II   I.uis  Polwj  road, iuicl,.i| 

i praemabla, i" -irai&i •■> lhe loeaniarion, 

i^ibnut filiy fivi- mile* (Tom Uallillu, (ut Ida 

-piirpoic of otcoTHiiniiig vrliGilier or nor ilic 

fiu'iny liad advanced io ilmi piarc, QIKI lo 

reporl Hie n-siili of his I'toervatioiw. 

ml  arrived  ai 

UBN. BUTLSICa ^ IBWW 

Ni >* OaiBAMi, March, 1, tS4«. 

UHHSIUS: (toll, BQ.TI.BI arrived Iivre 

y'.-l,"<,ii. AiiK>iij{ III* lawdhlg Hems ul 

IMWi M iln- rcporu'd evacualion ol Van 

Cruz by order of S.ima Anna. Ac regards 

I he ciiy.l should Hook llus very prohatile, as 

I he garrison could uoi defend n against U«n. 

SCOTTJ and lliu troops ol' winch lhal gain- 

•relgJiiBgabonUigWloi»va«d ,vlmh  v.,!l 
"now shot or shells or ten   mchr,  d.aimlcr 

ailc-lamc bl' |hrM and a half miles.     It   i, 

Iculalcd I lay Will he   at Vbra tri* ready 
r Service by the IM ,,l" Anril." lot 
i'he U..States  hoinh   kutehes   .Klna  and 

.oiiiholi,  i-ouiinaiided   bv  Ciniiinv i:   i 
el, on the  ls,|, nista.il.pnd  arrived  af the   Van   Brunt and    W. S. VValker   ir    m s-,H 

IncaMaciou lh< xt morning, hut round no I from Boston for the gull*!,, » {..:.. ,].,. 

iroo,,. there, they hj^gjafijl.e  morning j      Kro,n this ,, would appear,ha, ,„? perto,. 

). 

hnhiHhl" in thtBH wlio nr<- in indigent circum-i bur»,ed die bjnils el cnpnviiy and  weni nenin lo 

Wi 11. smw W the ntlhcied  ind  ilmrrssrd,: lii» cnuiiny". trMiie. CITIZENS. 
ntt'ib:e t<« *(!. And  kind and sociable in all Ins do-'  —  ——  

iue4icrelsiinns. he rnininvidi Hie esieeiM ol ihnse j Fur On- Paiiiol, 

«lmare acquainted wha bim.    Taeas I eonstder      Messrs* EdkonI—There ran be no aaesuoM 
Saattfioations for  u  (tublic mrvanl.— 

te ui'ln vvll" il clisrac:er /eil by a cold 
has no uYioi  in bis 

nearesafi 
Bhow IM 

iiiifeeini^ dispo&moii, wba 
•ibdnrdle baaftt" bat :« uitt-rly regardless of the 

bappinesa «l «<l «lier», und you will show me 
one Ale. is ttudeaerving ot public confidence.— 
liilell an one would Hllunglv sacrifice the liber- 

ties of a vvbole nation to grntily his own uulinl* 
low.J ambition. As a public servant you are u- 

«MM that Dr. Withers has had but u limited op- 
portunity of acting in a public caprcity.escciii in 

a professional paint, bul so far as he bus been 
politically engaged in the public ser»ice he has 

assuredly ai«|uilled himself much In his own cred- 
it, and the ganeral satisfaction of his constituents. 
II,. has served only once in our State Legislature, 

and from tile b> si information I have been able 

to obtain, he was a sery efficient member. A 

■iMUasaf from )our cauuly. wrilinp from Raleigb 
■ luring die session in which Dr. Withers S» 

ineniber, ssys: "in justice t. Or. Withers, I mast 

but the Whigs of this District intend running a 
candidate f.r I'.ingress, mid n s-'euts lo me high 

tune llial public attention was called to die subject. 
In other Districts it is pleasing in see with what 

zeal the friends of the Con>:nuiion and of the 
country, are coining up to llie las., of putting out 

those through whose ngencv distress, ruin and 
bankruptcy have been brouglituponthe country, oc 

endeavoring to pui those ui otlice, w hose coun- 
sels, il ihey had been listened lo. would have sav- 

ed us from the miserable condition in which we 
are now placed. Even in the strong hold of the 

administration, in the Caswell district,* the whigs 
are deterimni d lo run a candidate ; and even 

there, the mliocates of power ulreudv bef in to 
tremble. Then why urn we not up and doing ! 
It may be said (hat tins being a decidedly wing 

district, early sctinn is not necessary. For my 
port. 1 deem it as essential to bavt early action 
as if w» were lo have opposition, with a prospect 

of defeat.    This is a new district, and the people 

say that he makes  a ferry gooif member."    He should have an oppurtuniiy of becoming ncijuain- 
ilid no; consume time  in unking long speeches led with our candidate, and die  candidate have 

characterized by   bombast and   batTionery ; bat full nine to canvass the district. 
• vinced a disposition to serve the public faithfully I presume tbere will  be no   convention; my 

i.ndtorendvr  himself worthy ol lhal confidence object therefore, is to call public attention  lo the 

reposed in him.    Stokes  county  may feel proud claims of one who is bul partially known in por- 

of such a member. , tions of liie district—one who feels  what he s.ivs, 

1 consider that Dr. Withers as s parly nun, as and can infuse a  similar enthusiasm Into those 
a whig, bos been ns active for Ins party us an in- who hear him.    And though young.and without 

dividual coulu  be, placed ia Insinuation.    Much practtcal experience as a  politician, yet I regard 
of the whig  success in  IH'U. in Stokes county hint, and he is so regarded I  believe, by all  who 

was OWHtf to lbs unremitting ellorts of Ur. With- knnw him. as one ol the best informed men ui die 
<rs.    During the  interval Between lbs   August Stale.    1 allude   10 WILLIAM K. WALKKB, Esq., 

and presidential elections,   he  spent  most of Ins ol  the county nf liocklnghom. 
time in traversing the county  and   .eating, in Tout Mr. Walker is a  firm  and   unflinching 
public address.-, the cause "of his party.    No one whig, none   who know him doubt—thai he ia a 

of either parsy appeared tn be  more warmly de- gentleman of the highest  moral and menial en- 

sined io the principles of the  party to which he dowrnenls. all who ore  acquainted with bim  ol- 

belonged  than  Dr.  Withers.     He commanded »'».    And above all, he is  a llockingliam whig 

then, as be would now, as much respect us a pub- -mid  you  know,   Messrs. Editors, il  requires 
lie speaker as any gentleman in   ibis district did. some degree  of nerve to stand  up  lo the whig 

or perhaps could ol this time.     Warmly attached fshh In a county like Unckuipliain. particularly if 
u'he whig parly, and fearlessly and  with mar- placed in a situation lo  require popular favor.— 

gf  advocating both   | rivately   and   publicly its Mr. Walker is a lawyer by  profession, and  noi- 

firiiiciples ; yd courteous and  conciliatory lo his withstanding he was apprized of  the consequen- 
l«iliiicai opponents, he appears eminently qualifi- "''■ he did not hesitate, iwo years ago. io become 

«d as a puslic speaker, or ss we familiarly term a candidate for Ihe Stale legislature—and nobly 
...-a stumporaior."                                            I did he bear aloft ihe whig standard.    15m he did 

As another reason l'..r urging ihe claims of Dr. not succeed.    No, nor would Henry  Clay have 
Withers. I most saj that nubile sendmeni in this succeeded: but he satisfied  hi)  puny—he gave 

anil and the  county of Stokes,  nt least, lias ''"" best ounce to the people; but a majority of 

i and against the proviso. Il was also well known s0" ls co»'P<>«-'d. "Ill he of more service with 
; lhal he would have b-en willing lo have MfSSajed S""*D A""u. particularly it lie contemplates 

\ die vexed question of slavery according to die ' a,< aHstfll Oil General Scolt.as it is probable 

I principles of the Missouri compromise.    I5ul all   'll' does. 

j ho|M' of such an arrangement for the piesent was I      (lenllemeii    who   have  conversed   with 

i ai on rnd. and the question   must  now be dater*   Urn.  iltrri.ta say  he  Ireely   expresses Ins 

' mined between the original bill and  the amend-; opinion as to the proper, indeed only mode 

i mem.    He wnnld suggest a  few considerations, i „| conducting the war. and winch coincides 
why he thought lhat every northern man at least > wj,|.  ,,„. V1C1VS „,  Mr   CALUOLN—to take 

should voie against the proviso.    In ihe lir.,1 place ; .„.j f„rli,y .,.. ,,os,sa u,.c of u.mIory    a„d 

we   iv.n. the  <err..o.y.  a, leas, C„l, orm.   and ;,,„„., til,;m.e „,blockade their ports' With- 
New Mexico: and the  adoption  ol the proviso, '.. '    -    '    ,    ' 

j with ihe sgitanmeand excuinen. i. »i,l pPjdace |,,W ".'., T"1     " I'T'T "\'° "" """'; 
upon .he slavery ouestion. will greatly endanger/ ?r  , ' "c ll"c "' l,c ':'ku"- h" ""»l".shot.ld 

! if not entirely dele.it. the acquisiimn.     Ihe acqui- : °" "l0 0IW (whatever it may he)   which  the 
' snion was essential to Ik*commerce, trade, tishe-   Uoveriimeui iiileuilsto insist on as the por- 

i nea. and great maritime interest af the north, as [ luanouthoiiildnry bet ween llictwocouiitries, 

well as useful io the genera! inier-sis of Ike whole   and he says l '..nun men would he siilhcienl 
! country.    These great interests ought not to be 110 hold and protect it from  the   (Jill! to the 
. hazarded by a premature agitation of nn exciting : i'acilie. 

question wiiich may never arise, nnd if il does a- |      (Jen. BiTuKB justly says that,  atiinitting 

| rise, may be settled then as well as now.    Bul l- | >vu ndvaui-cil  into  ,1m country "with  every 

• bovi-oil, the. free   Slates ought lo be content tojsucCOSS  that  could  he expected, and  even 

leave il an open question until we acquire the ler- | canliircd  the city of Mexico, it would not 
ntory.    I repeal, ihe free States oughi io be con-  havc llialerla| ortecl oll ,|le ene|ny   nor 

lent, for this reason: slavery is now  prohibited ' ■" 

by ihe fundamental  laws  of Mexico.    If we in-   ',la,'C ", a">'  "f"1*'10 '"""* ",a"  *? "°W 

corporate a part of  ihe territory of Mexico  into ' ure- !""1  *6  sl!0"l(l  ,"cvt'r  e'"">»'<»<i  »"y 
Ibis republic, Ihe existing laws of lhal territory so i '»"">. •«**"»ry ">■"> what we actually covor- 

: incorporated, so fir ns Ihey   are not inconsistent' e<l *'"' mlr I'ayonels.and would liecoii.Maii- 
with the constitution ol the ITniied Slates, will re- i ''>' surounded hy a hostilo   pojniialion, and 

main  in  forte until  repealed  by  the sovereign | lllS> Mexicans would have unhung to do bill 

power of ibis country.    The law of nations is in- 'to avoid lighting, and let our army waste a- 

dispuiable on ihis puna.    When  the territory is   way,as il rapidly would do.hy laligtie.s.ck- 

annexeil. therefore, it will come ns free territory. IIICSS. and a constant guerrilla war. 

wiih Ihe iosuiulion of slavery prohibited by law. I      ||0 seems to Hunk ll probable I'mt  Santa 

and must  Inrever   remain free, unless dial legal   Anns, has moved  Ins   whole  force to Vera 
prohibition be repealed.     I he  question next a-   VnlI  al|(J Wllh  ., vu.w olglvUll, ,i(.„. Salll 

rises who,, to repeal do, prulnbnion •    U e  are aI|<| fi  ,„    |h       ,   h     ■       J { 

told in dfbulc that MKIffft-M-, and Conjress alone,   -  °     , ?     ■'.      .   °. *   ' . ' 

possess .he power to  prescribe  the fundamental j T.!"!.'!.    , ^ !.." ?,.'. Jl "S^S'^f"!?"?. 
law of die terriiorial  government.     When Con 

He Stroinlioli, eoinniaiided   by fa piinns I 

'he Van   Brunt nnd    W. S. Valker, are  lo 
1 "o from Boston for Ihe gulf jn a fvw days. 

'"? \      Krnin this il would anncar that ilio',.,. 
■        .usieau   o.  returning  as  ordered, „fallaok |uld ^ mJe^Maye,/tZ, 

ll,e Major i<»k he liher.y ol halting ami sen, Scot, left   Hr-zoa lor the pom, 7 action 

III express io Col. \ell lor a r.iii'or,-en,enl. b.»itt ihe lath of Kehrtiarv 

hefoOL' 

Gil. V. OII receiving the Mnjot's, applicalini 

sent a request lo Gen. Wooi tor periiiissiou 

logo with his whole reginieul to join Ihe Ma- 

jor and lo go as far as Soladn. The nppli- 

calinn was sent hy lleneral Wool 10 Major 

(iuueral Bit,ler, who refused it, hut sent 

liruaral Wool word hy llie hearer that he 

would see the General in a few moments. 

Shortly after Gen. Wool sent the refusal lo 

Col. Veil.     An interview then look place he 

hrtiarv. 

The new sloop ol war (lirtnanloini, late- 

ly launched at Philadelphia and since fitted 

out at Gospon, on the loth instant was 

towed by the steamer Kngineor'to anchor- 

age, and will sail in « few day* Whether 

lor the gulf or lor the Pacific,-wc are not 

confident. Commander Franklin Buchanan, 

late superintendent of the naval scliool at 
Annapolis commands her. 

The following vessels  Hu.   N   V  IS 1,( " V ; , , ?'.,.. loo billowing vessels  u^   N   v  ...    , 
,ween.he,wo(.,„,:r..ls,   when  (en. Wool „y»^ will  compose t.ie  somdri.,  t'ta   w 
proposetl an immediaie recall of Major Dor- attack Vera Cruz •         H»"««"« "»i w i 

laud.    Gen. Butler said  it was lluiieessnry ,        . .      „.     -. 

io send the order, as he was immediately go- KL» '      ,      '      >"A S,r",Sh
iain M guns 

«,  ,    v-  II ,    -e '   . rngate I otoniac. Cant. Aulie .11    *. 
tnglo see Cot.   Veil, and, if nccesary, he I ..     p.,.;..../.":,..?". .! 

II 

would give the order. 

It appears that Major Borland wasjoiued 

by Major Gniucs and Captain Clay's 

companies, about thirlynr thirty-live slronr, 

who were ordered by General Butler to 

makea reconnoissance m Ilio same direction. 

They decided at OllCe to continue (liter recon- 

noissance us  f,,r   as  Solado—the  result  of| 

whicli was the siipnse and naiMHra of the i 

whole party hy about five hundred .Mexican 

cavalry,  commanded   hy   General   MlDOII. I 

It i» reported thai they were surprised early 

in the morning whilst asleep, with no pick- 

eta or sentinels lo guard against surprise. I 

Colonel Veil was alter Wards Mill with a part I 

of his regiment on the Potoei road, ,o aseer-1 

lain the truth of ihe repori, with instructions I 

to he cautious : bul, on procoedillg to the In- j 

earnacion, he found no Iroops ;  yet   he   re- 

ceived information of Ihe approach  of Gen. 

Mlnon. with j,ooo eavalrv. on which he re 

Kuri'nn, Copt, l-'orrest 44 

ftloopofwar John Adams,CapiMcCleneyai 
••     St. Mary's, Capt. Saunders 20 
••     Albany.Capt. Braces 

r"     IVc<,lur-Com. I'inckney 
I5rig of ivar Porpoise,  

••     Perry.  ,   ' 
Schr. ofworltoniia,  

••     Reefer. '. 

Steamer 

tired 10 camp.   Every precaution was sub-  Sloro sh'P B»,"y 

Petrel, Lieut. Shaw 
Tampico. Mid. Perry 

Nonala, Mid. Smiih 

Mississippi.Com. Perrv.poix. II) 
I rinceion. Copt. Bugle i) 
•Spitfire. Copt. Toilnall 
\ ixen, Capt. Sands 

McLean, Capt. tlmvard 
Union, Capt. Iludd 
Alleghuny. Capt. Homer 

Hunter, Lieut. McLaughlin 
Peirua, , 
Scorpion.Com. liigelow.Olpr. I 
.Scourge, Lieui. Hunter 

gress comes lo establish a territorial government 
over the free territory acquired under this bill, 

Ihe question will then arise whether the piolubi- 
lion of slavery shall be repealed or continued.— 

In the decision (if that question  by Congress the 

lances, hut that his plan should he to let 

our army advance into the interior without 

risking a general battle, hut merely to ha- 

rass them, ami cut off stragglers or detaich- 

uieuts.    Any serious repulse  loan advanc- 

ing aruiv would be fatal to them  under  the 
free Stales will  n-cessaniy have the preponder-1 circumstances. 

ance of power. A huge mnjorily of the repre-' The administration have got themselves 

seniaiiveson 1 his floor are from ihe free Stales. and the conn,rv into a most awkward pre- 

and lhat majority is increasing with every sue- jdicuiiicul as lo'lhis war, so blindly and rash- 

ceeding census. The power, .hen. is in >Be |y undertaken l for.aa recent,v observed in 
hands of Ihe free Slate,, and  must exist  there. I ^ g,^^ we h„ve „,0  wo„' ,,y  „,,.   „irs 

ceunly on 
resu-d upuu Lim as ihe whig candidate for Con 

gSMa for two years past, presided the districts 

ujeSC changed, ns ihey have been. Press llie 
i^esn iiiwruialiou 1 luve been able :i arrive ai, Ihe 

leading whigs of the present district, or s portion 
i>f .hem, re. lens', have looked to Inmns their can- 

didate for some tune post. I am aware lhal your 

own cotiuly of IJuilford has a jlauti to ihe candi- 
date, from ihe fact of 1101  having evir furnished 

them refused Ins counsel—and now ihe wl 

country is sorely afflicted because the advice 

which was refused by the people of Kockiughom 
was also refused by the nation. 

As one of the voters of Ihf district. I should be 
truly gratified to see Mr. Walker our candidate 
lor Congress, boi I know lhat there are others 

equally good and true, and if any rood whig, wiih 

proper elleinmeuts, shall   be our candidate, h« 

whenever ibis question shall be settled, if, indeed, 

11 ever arise. The south .3 powerless in the set- 
tlement of this question bv Congress. Constitu- 

ting d minority, the representatives of the south 
are liable nt any time to be voted down hy the 

overwhelming majority from ihe free Suites, if 
ihey shall ever attempt 10 repeal tie prohibition 

of slavery in the territory thai may be scquiied 1 country 
und'-r this bill. How, then, is slavery lo be es- 

tablished by law in lhal territory, excepi by the 

Consent of lha free Stales! And whether ihe 
free States Will, or will not, give their consent, is 
aquesui.ii lobe decided when it may properly a- 

rise. If ihe act of Congreaa. creating a territori- 

al government, shall be Silent upon the subject of 
slavery, still all laws passed  hy   thai  territorial 

and it is equally dangerous to hold on or lei 

■ a I ia* go. There is 110 doubt of the fact lhal, 

sooner or later, we will have to come to rlie 

plan 01 holding oil to what we have, and the 

prevailing opinion withthe army is, lhal we 

llOllldglVO up the idea ofpenelrating liilolhe 

The viewsaiidiuienlions.liowcvcr, 

f llie Administration ure different,and tin y 

are actually nt this moment calculating on 

an advance Ol Genera! T.\Vi.otilroni S1I11II0, 

and theirinoasures will finally result 111 some 

serious misfortune, that will rouse the indig- 

nation ni our whole country. 

All the officers from Mexico speak in 

>BM loj Congress; bul  she at  least stands pre-   """ 'eceive llie cordial support of 

riaioaat, as having furnished the first officer of 

Slate, and ono ICK<, '.f whom any county or Stale, 

yea. of whom any nation, whig or democratic, 
might ted proud. I can bul be sensible also, 
aftaj Guilford county holds many gentlemen who 
nre well qualified to represent us iu Congress ; 

bul 1 do not know lhal any one of her sons as- 
pire to that honor. I consider the priva'e virtues, 
public services, distinguished lalent, ability as a 

apeaker, ami extensive politico] intelligence of 
Dr. Withers sufrVieoi reasons 10 entitle him lo 

the support and confidence of die people of this 
district; bul 1 view my last reason (the fact nf 
public saatimenl having rested upon hun) as par* 

amount 10 any one of them. * 

FAIR PLAY. 
iThe balance of the communication is a mere 

•preulsiion uo disappointed hopes, where an «• 
pirant fails lo receive the nomination of a conven- 

tion. But as "sombody has to suffer" in Ibcse 
conventions, the writer's remarks apply as well to 

one man as BUUthi r. i—/.i/s. /'at. 

I'ui tliv Palriat, 

Messrs. Editors:—Since by nn act of the late, 

legislature ihe sAae-t'ring congressional district 1 

has been  cut  n«sunder. and ihe present  district. 

ONE VOTER. 

• Since writing ihe above, I learn thut JOHN 

K 1 HK. Esip. is the uhig candidate in the Cas- 
well district. I shall truly sympathize wiih 
whomsoever may be so unfortunate os lo be his 

competitor—and I nsk my friend Kcrr now. in 
advance, 10 have  mercy upon him. O. V. 

OlOBIBS or THS SI-H-TRKASI-RY.—A financial 
force was performed yesterday, (soys llie N. Y. 

Tribune,; m which a well known ll'ldlt florae 

was ihe principal actor.    The Sub-Treasury bad 
a draft on a Hank in Wall street for S.IO.trlHI. nnd 

the Hank had a draft on ihe Sub-Treasury fur 

BflljWO. Any two business men whose sconces 
were of only the ordinary thickness would have 
settled ii by a very easy process; the Dub-Tress. 
ury would have paid Hie Hunk the balance. 911.- 

OtKI. and no .rouble made. Nol so. this new light 

in money matters. First, he sends a government 
porter with 901,000 in gold, in sealed bags. In the 
Hank, and then die messenger lugs back 950,000 
of ihe same gold with the seals unbroken. This 

would have been enough for a mere every day 

genius, but nol forihis deep-thinking and astute 

Bub-Tfi asurrr.    He breaks   open the  Lags, 

guverument must be sub.n,u«d 10 Congress for 'l"?1' "r'"s ol '!",' Mex"»u cavi.lry.nnd od; 
iis assem. before ihey become valid. Ifthoterri- '"" 'hey'are fully equal to our mounted 

lories should repeal ihe restriction, Mill Congress 1 volunteers, liian lor man, and greatly out- 

would huve ihe  reserved power of dissenting 10   number our forces of that description. 

such repeal, and  declaring 11 null  and  void. '     I tlo not believe we shall  have any decl- 

This powor is reserved in all ihe acts creeling Bive intelligence from Vera Cruz till towards 

territorial government', and gives Congress the > the close ol this mouth; as the residue of 

right 10 declare any territorial law void, of which 1 (leu. Worth's Iroops will not leave the lira- 

it disapproves. The power, ihen. is in ihe hands ,,s before the filh or Sth instant, and the 

ol ihe tree Slates, and why should »e force this wno|e ,„rC(. cannot be collected at LobOS 

exciting quettcn prematurely, before the lerrho- a„d Taiimico before llie I'lh, and If Ihey 
ry is acquired, and when we know nothing ol its    „n „.. ,i„, .1.... ;, ,..„..i.i 1 1 . 
extent, situation 

these remarks 
Congress has ill 

ject of slavery in ihe territories. Whether it 

does, or does not possess such power under Ihe 
constitution, I shall not slop to inquire, nor . it 

material 10 my present purpose ; lor if Congress 
has no power to legislate upon die subject, il has 
no constitutional right to adopt this proviso. In 
tins view of the subject, I repeat, lhal die free 
Bones are the last IBaa oucht to raise this vexed 
question, nnd endanger the acquisition ol ihe ter- 
ritory, ami the attainment of an honorable peace. 

Let us first terminate the war—acquire ihe terri- 
tory— gel indemnities for die wrong commuted 
upon our citizens and country, nnd then settle the 

doiuistic questions at the proper lime and in the 
proper spirit. 

whole fort 

ami Tamp 

"' "*   were lo sail on that day, il would he at least 
1, or limits?     1   have   submitted . , 11,-       .1 1,        ,   ,i , 
upon  the   assumed  posiuon ,„.« \")« *W« before they would probably  reach 

ie power lo legislate  on ihe sub-    ' l™    ru7" 
Those who pretend to know best,say that 

the castle can only he taken hy bombard- 

ment; and that, if the garrison is properly 

supplied, it wnl he very dillicull to take 11 at 

all, and at any rate will require a long lime 

to do so. 
It is dillicull, from I he conflicting opinions, 

(0 form any correct idea on il"' aubjsvol, but 
I shall not fie surprised ll it should be an easy 

conquest. 

sequenlly taken ,0 have an active reconuois- 

sance on all ||ie roads hy which Ihe enemy 

.could approach. StIheaa unfortunate oc- 

currences had been Ihe result of .1 want ol 

vigilance and disobedience of orders, il is 

hoped that they may prove a lesson lo our 

troops. 

General   Taylor  had  changed   his head- 

quarters from Monterey to Agua Nueva, 

eighteen miles smith of Salliilo, where hear 

rived on the Sill instant, bringing forward 

iu the first instance. Lieut.' ol. May's squad- 

ron of dragoons, two batteries, (Sherman's 

and Bragg'a,)nnd ihe regiment 01 Mississppi 

riflemen, lie was subsequently joined by 

ihe Kentucky and Indiana regiiueuls, ami 

Other Iroops were expected from Sainl o.  Ii 

seamed io be understood lhat General Tay- 

lor was determined lo hold both Saltlllo and 

A-tia Nueva in ifs front. It was supposed 

lhat the scarcity of water and supplies for rj 

long distance in from would compel the en- 

emy cither to risk an enij igcmeui in the 

field or to hold himself ah offrom "ttr troops 

No Intelligence had been received from tin- 

interior more recent or authentic lliun hits 

been communicated.    Hul the uiiprcs..i<»n 1- 

ihat there was 110 considerable fo in It-...:. 

nor was it supposed lo lie Ilk. iy that an] 

serious demonsiralion would beni.uie in tli.it 

direction. The population of Saltlllo was 

fast returning to the city, and it was hope I 

that, under ihe judicious ma age.iienl nl 

Major Warren, a discreet officer of. tin- Illi- 

nois volunteers, who commands in the town, 

the people may remain quietly in their 

houses. 

Lists have been received in Washington 

of tint men belonging to tin: Kentucky union 

led volunteers who had been raptured nl 

Incarnacioii, amounting 10 thirty-live, ami 

also those of the Arkansas remiiifiil eaplur 

ed al the same place, amounting ulea In 

thirty five. 

Supply, 
Fredooia, 

Hombketch Rtroinboli.Com. Walk. r,83pr. 1 
-•Kino. Com. Van Rrum, 

"     Vesuvius, , 
"      llecla, , 
"      Khxtra, . 

Sloop Manner. — , 

Cutter       Forward, Cant Nones 

Total number of guns 

I 
' I 

I 
I 
I 
it 

KANTA .WX.WS PI..W 
Lit P.ilria.ll.o Spanish paper al New Or- 

leans, generally well informed, Mates that 

Santa Anna's plan is iu hfjel', as follows : 

••iii.oon men occupy lliu load between 
S.ilullo anil Moulerey; I ...00 lo 11,an h upon 

Monterey ;—and 1,500 to proceed m Vielo- 

ria. and Iheuccio Mat;nnoras. Thus, if we 

foil believe Mexicans ilieuiselves. Santa 

Vlllitl is 10 gel in behind our lioeoa. and cut 

up our p ists, while(ffliarut Xcbtl hblutiog 
'tu'fiii tit  I'frit ('rug. 

A HEALTH KKSTOKATWE 

There ore probabl* inrire di>ea*aa which arise Iryn 

an iiic.ure male ni' the blood, than from almost any 

n1l10re411.se. This ia a well Imown lant, admitleil 

'■? "H "or phisiciiiis. .ml when the IIIIHHI IS impure, 

1 liKinilsttou is at 01.ee laid lor a long ealiilngue nf 

die in i-t v irulent disea-e-. of which cutaneous com- 

iilHin'-. when sealed, 'oe .hi ui.-l Irouhlesome t„ 

remove. The |KIHI Hiil.jeet may snfier Ibr .ears, bin 

Lire and limbs ill. figured, mid cover, il with ulcera- 

I'dviruli-nt hallsur pimplen, which jn qnently len- 

deis him in his fellow en ntures on oljcci nftfrea'4ss 

well as 111 y. Ity the timely use nt a single Uillle of 

I'ein-ioek'sS i-sspnrilla, all ihe misery might be pre- 

vented, awl even when thedi-ense inseefeil, i'n nd- 

rtiiiii.triiiinu maekorl tune will eradicate il.   Ai g 

the nuiuarous arupirjlious oi Sars.ipdid.auow in Bse, 
periuip. none Ins proved   an    beneficial as llus; il M 

highly conceniiaied. and possesses all the virtues oi 

ihis ealaSia-as] roat,mmhinnri with other srtjeles of 

established illicac-j u, punlymg   the blood, 111   their 

moat aciiveaud efficient forms. 

FROM 

„.: is the fourth congressional district has been, which bis own seal was yet fresh, and solemnly 
rr.mged in convenient lorm. it follows of course, counts over the gold, and at last restores it with 
a a new order c,  things has   been   made, lhat A   n..,fen uiiafarium ti, l,;«ci, !..,. «.,a ,k,.n -.,.. n   made, lhal a ; perfect saiisfaction lo bis strong box. and thin goes 

home to dinner, after having achieved   nn opera- 
! nun equalled only by ihe attempt to send s letter 

to Washington on the wirtsofthe Magnetic Tele- 
graph. 

as a new 
new order ol candidates will be brought fi rward. 
\nd as we af once more a free people by ihe 

wisdum "I the Inte Legislature, in thai they have 

ungeared and loosed us Irom those shackles or 

harness placed upon us by the previous power for 

no other purpose than 1.1 accomplish their own j Hasef rlSCSNT. SOa COLLECTING.—Mexico 
political designs. As the names of several gen-! owes the United Stabs syMHin.iiii". which she 

il'-men will probably be brought in notice, we \ was too poor 10 pay. 'i'he United Stales under- 

take the hocriy to bring forward through your took 10collect the debt by compulsory means, and 
paper 10 llie people ot' this I Msirict, the  name ol [ die attempt lias already cost llie creditor $7-1,000- 

• 'ui. FaaKcis WAIS-ISS. of Buckingham county, 1000, according to his own statement, and probably 

ind in doing so at so early a period, our only ob- more than BIUO.IIOll.tXIO. or llth! hundrttlptrctnl. 
;.-ct is that his Worth and melilS may bu inquiied by the lowest estimate ; and what is the worst 
into Bud made known ; lor be is one of those re-, part of llie business, the longer the attempt lo 
served genileiiien who dues nol seek public favorl collect the d,bi is continued the less able Mexico 
Uy poshing himself into every convention, &c. will be lo pay it. Ii is something like iheold law 

that may chance 10 be called,    lo fact the mod-1 of Imprisonment for debt.    Wbena man could 

• sty und  political Iirinness of Col. Watkine  are, not pay. he   was licked up  in prison, and thus 
characteristics   that     may be almost   invariably 1 placed beyond   ihe possibility of  ever   paying, 

seen  in  men  who lound   their  judgment  from ' .'luhurn .iiherther. 
reading and  inuiurc deliberation :   nol  like  ihe 

IMMsy upstart who gJauces ov.-r a newspaper, and 

• iht n 011 every occasion spouts forth what another 
has written or coneveved. In bringing belore the 

public lbs loan oi our choice, we must be permil- 

t-uiussy. fits', that he .« a.gemlsmao of tried 
morals- nidusirious. sober anil lelb-iiing, combi- 

ning al 
ebristiau.  ,  
t»« laboring man, having baearaued by a falktl; cipal ingredient ; it is a good purgative medicine 
ilm H a plant •-Id urirwr: bui although h.- has in some eases, bul the use of 11 may sometimes. 

Iwen c«n)iia>bt'd Unas to htbos and thai bard, y«I be attended wiih great inconvenience and dun- 
tr.iut,i, •■• ;■'*•' '•• has by employing the nigbt.l ger. No conscientious man can recommend aln- 
Stored his mind *ih much constitutional, legal I etic pills aa a uiiiiertiil medicine. To know lo 

a-.; hittariaai la-arosiig^aad ibm he givea us rea-rwhat«auinl the manufacture ol pills is carried on. 
sons nn bringing him forward. I'ur had ho been' swank) yusl mennon that i.Ome short distance 
laeored with nail «l>* isjinoiuioitiea whiebsnany Irani IbiseiMr.oaiheNonh Rirer.'lhereiskman- 
rnjejj. v« doubt i»« thai b. w.aald have shorn-1 ulactniy ofnillaal tvhnl, n H IIWI nncuinilinr. in 

,-■.•.►■•..•:■- '•■■•■><•■ b'ghes) legaltnbonaV. fcV» seesloops filling up with t> article, rrguiarls 
,.-;'••, .0 .*•«» :■ -1 gl«»jwiaji*ajaa^'-ea»eat..dinie "p Hi '•■'■'.-. Srut'i/  ./>.,.r,,v,.i. 

I'iaiio Fui'lrn. 
"Ion sell a great many Piano Furies! 
- |t. ll ■ - ., ' .-ion often falls Irom the h| 
M. when looking over our h-t of I'mio' 

Ihcfiict 'nay be readily accounted tor  by conmdciing 
ihe superlorily ofuur 
low prices as'ed tor I 

HK AK.MY.—OFFICIAL. 
[raosi Tiir aaioa.] 

Letters have just  been   received  in  this 

city from  Ihe  camps of Generals  TAVI.OR 

anil  Worn..    The headquarters of the latter 

were al Hueno Visla on the  'Jilth  January, 

and of the former at Agua Nueva,eighteen 

sol person*, uules south of Saliiilo. on the "1I1 February. 
.sold; and.     '|-j)0 |c,crs from General Wool's camp 

sad ihe unusually, slate thai since the 27th of■January they 

had had the usual nightly alarms of tlie » 

DBAFNEMS CURED. 

Nothing lhat has yet been produced for Ihe Bare of 

deatuess, is al all to he compared lo Dr. .Mr.Nnu's 

AecoslieOil. The thousands of cases iu whicli it 

Ins effected cares, satisfactorily attest its value. 

Where the deafness is recent, the cure is olten aud- 

ibly 
In Ills short lime we have been selling them, nearly ' proach ol lliecnemv. and  that these reports 

iiy have been sent to the ditTetenl section. 0, Vir-, had all come Irom Salliilo.    The enemy was 
inia and iNorili t ur   i.n.i, iiml we dave never unltl a i.     t 1      i ■    n       .   ? • ■ 

.ad o,,...   tie will guarantee ,„ iu"■►!. tha boll PU , "a,'i, "> '"' uasdcMibttxIly at Incarnacioii, and 
ANt.r'ORTKS in this, countiv.al prices greatly be. pwhapj small parties had been within 
low die r.Ues recently charged tor similar instruments I tWelVO Icgues of Saltlllo. ll was also re- 
in Petersburg—being determined 10 sail them as low ported that a considerable number of ran- 
is they can bo bought in the northern markets; end j ,.|„.ros |1!u| ombodied ilieuiselves and were 

•• beg those in waul ol lliein lo give US a linr trial. 
t)l  Piano Forte, ue enn speak praclically, asonr| 

eaperienea (fitn-en year.) in making, inning. &c, is 
well known, and we I 
ol lh.in. 

We hive msny   leller.  Sim persons lo wham we 
hove  sold Pianos, assuring us ol iheir superiority.  
Wc do nol, and wc will not keep any ton the best. 

CAINES. IIICIIES e, CO. 
Iks-k, Piano Forts. -Mosie, and Fancy •tore. 

Peleraborg, Va., Bept, 17. lnjti.        88-lf 

SKCBET OF PIU. MAKIM;,—All the "unequal- 
'■ led." "surprising." "astonishing," and "miracu- 

; lour.'.' vegetoble pills which are sold ol from 25 
, in Wl cents per box, are composed chiefly of aloes, 

gamboge and soap, and ony apothecary can make 
I upas good a box of  pills   as Ihe best patent nrti- 

:* all IB* qualities of iba gentleman and  cle ol tha kind  for 12! cents, and realize fifty 
ilis'habits of life have been dins,  of| percent, profit by die  job.    Aloes are the prio 

not far off, lying in wait for any small re- 

connoitring parties that may come in their 

I ourselves cooipeteaTlo judge way. The report had reached the camp 

' ;on the night of the t-'.stli) lhal a party, con- 

sisting of Captain Heady and seventeen 

men, Kentucky voluuteers, were raptured 

011 the '.'Till hy a  party of rancheros, under 

ihe following circumstances: Capt. II. was 

sent out on a reconnoitring party by Lieut. 

Dlt. I. J. it. LINDSAY would earnestly remic." I ^ol. Field. VVIion about "liltceii miles from 

Ibnsa against whom he hssolaJms,and wholait- i ""■'" station Ihey slopped at a rancho, and 
ed to settle al ihe customary period on ihe expiration tasked for liquor to drink. It was iniiiicdj- 

ol Ihe year oust, lo coma forward now and make set-  ately furnished, and  in  abundance.    The 
ile,ne,,i« and psyinen...        men Seeniuc intoxiealed, and 111 lhal cotidi-' 

llr. I.lsbSAV would ot.o-ssv to Ins friend, pud Ihe   .■        ir. .1 1 M-I    .. . ~c. 
public that he i. prepared t./evol. hir.«UI loihe ilu""1"1 Mt I|C ram:ho' '' »"*>• xvoro afterwards 
lieaol llie Medical I'ruciice.and will be happy to *«l' captured, and, as ropniied, -Without feSUa 
upon ilioae who may desirc-lo avail Ihomaelvc. ol his   lance or a gun being tired. 

service, in the various bi.nche. oi his proieisiun. Them wast no idea entertained at the date 

t,,,:,:^;;,r.,'^(r„,,t1h;,.^,u"•'^l,t■,,*t',■■ "rif****, ""s *1
,v,», !^'«>»»or»«. 

•ji.vi.'. r.'.v.rej.. inioj,                   nif        •*>ir'theIroopaat Hueno Vi*te were love 
■   • .  jsttackad.   Ii wasjinppossidthatapme «f>«i. 
IIlAVElhk srsnetr f.,r BM Mtacf M.vMT.U".'sun niiasiircs siouldlie latceu io check the 

TI BED t.t.cc,.ir.a„ ,.„,„! 11^ |,.,t »f.|,,,(,    |r.,-oi leotiliiC l mi t|,-s of the i-t.emy.    • 

2&&&&&?ttz2r& v*~ fin, ft? ,w,lrr r•"«" -f i1- 
cesearysagl .;.•.!..:.; t-t-et, per :K   iviaaj .r»l'!""' '•' Majjor Borland.    ltBppenrs,lha« 
l.« i «• the aftntte, ifyin v aM t—l sahaces ■* BlBrw l»ltii! gtleii ol Ihe BpMOBen of the 

« i «■:'. ilNNIT.        M- »--.tti» upon Viit|!l(., Gsu. **■ nol Vlil Ma- 

ritillT   BETWEEN  rot.   IWMMITIVN   ASH 
THE MEXICANS' AT PA880DEI, NORIB. 
ivews from Santa Ke, assures us of a bat- 

tle between Col. Doniphaii's regliiioiit ami 

the Mexicans, as follows. 

Col. Doniphan was on his inarch down 

die country, iuteudiug. or expecting to join 

Wool at Chihuahua.     When within about 

fifty miles of Passo del Norie, they observed 
a body of Mexicans approaching ilium with u'n>"'"1 ■l»»)'» permanent. The tonibls incol.ve- 

a black flag. Dmiipliau hailed, and sent out "'ences to which deaf jsersons are subjected, ought 

an inlerpieter to know what ilnv mcaiil hy 'o induce all to spread the good tidings of the un- 

it. The answer was a'douiaiuf for an mi- ps'alleled discovery. In. a boon of priceless value. 

conditional Surrender. Col. Doniphan ask Us wonh esBBOt be estimated in coin. Who that 

ed fifteen minutes to think of the matter and l"» "ufil-red from temporary deafness, would not ad- 

III less than the time asked, formed Ins men mil il"'t be would have given 1 lurlunc to be rcstor- 

in battle array, and at the time ordered his ed in society and Ihe enjoyment of lib. 

men as SOOII as Ihey formed  lo Squat close Prepared and sold by U-mstock & Co, -.'I Court- 

to the around, which they did.   The Mexi- hod street, New York. 

cans fired.  Doniphan did not return the fire, J     For sub: by J. It. & J. Sloan, Graensburongh ; E. 

hoping to avoid n battle. Balo. Baleen  J. A. Billing, Huntsville;   Denals 

The Mexicans fired again which wounded Heartt, If i.-'-.'■ -■:.; I*. Thompaaa, Mocksvdle. 

several Americans.     Doniplinn thinking it a -~aaV~ 

little more serious than at first ordered his Slt'iVCW'Mrt'asiaf. 0 AVAJBENBH- 

men to fire, whicli lliev did with consider:!- „„,                   '       T"                .„ 

hie effect.    The Mexicans stood but the one ^^IZ^^'^^^Z^ 

lire Irom our unerring marksmen. | ,„con.iSi oflwonly-fcut weeks. 
They broke ituiks and scallercd III confu- . Terms—Spelling, Bending, Writing,  Arithmetic 

sion, leaving their killed on Ihe field.     Don- 1 anil tJeograhpy, SI six dollsis per session. 
iphatl had about  000 men  with  him at the !     Eneh.hGrammar,Nstur.1 Philosophy. Intcllsctual 

, .,                    , .,    _ . ...„^„ , ,.t.r. \t ... I I hilosnphv, Aslroiiiomy, Chemistry, rnliuc.il Econu 
tlma, and they report there wore 1,200 Mex- lliV „„„,■„„„, Amlmny »,„, physiology, Algebra 

ICBns.     None ol the Americans were killed (;,-oniony.  Plane Triionomctry,  Mensuralion   anil 

— 7 -wounded. 

THE ATTACK ON VERACRUZ, 
According to Gen. Scon's   projccl.it issta- 
ted, 'was. lo have commenced oll the 80th 
of  March,  or   at   the earliest  possible day I ally acquainted will he required to produce a eerlnjV 

thereafter.    The N.ew Voik Express slut" 

and 
Surveying, ateighlilullars per tension. 

Ikinrding may be obtained in the neighborhood on 
reasonable terms. DAVID  MARSHALL 

Teacher and Propricto 
Springfield, (iuilford county, N. C. 

P. S.    Every student with whom be is nol person- 

thai active preparations'arc making and 

tioarlycoiuplclod at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, 

in' the. filling out of t wo vessels, lo he used 

as bomb ketches in" the contemplated attack 

They have been strengthened in every pos 

rtble way hy strong oaken knees, secured 

by holts ami screws., massive   oaken frame 

wor*!. and iron braciis running through the 

Bes8oj.Becured'upnn the tsutei sides hy broad 

irenplates.   Eaehol 11 »•- svsst>laia tocarry. 

cute,  signed   by   two or   moro   respectablem person. 
ststingliuit hesualsinsa good moral character.   He 
ha. some ipaiatus now on hand and t xpccls to gradu* 
ally.mcren.e iu - 4!klo. 

'    NOTICE THIS ADVEB'I ISKMENT. • 

Stephen King, bung nesr  the double  springs, as 
(In north west corner of (iuilford County,  lookup, 
ami OOUAd 00 lha Stray l-^k, kepi by me a small Sor- 
rel mate, with a. blaze'lace, nol shod, supposed lu btf 

k. I -..'.'. ,-r     .     ' ■   ■ 
IIENItV T.MAM, tt.CC 

Man-fc:i.l>l>     . 4B-3 

besides gUlianf snialleV Calibre, an immense j a ilAVEmatra*al''a(' BACON of superinf quality 

enn SMS ekfh .'ettd ;• -nia'i-i one frefoarys I   is. u. l-P- *•* sss*0*t«B|. 



THE PATRIOT 
— ■■r ■ ii  .  ...   .■'■!..» pn      I, 

inilion it. I am constrained Iff Mr. a settled  con-'      SKKATOR Soiffi —A writer in the Beaton CnOe MR.  BENTON "IN  THE  VOCATIVE. i, iMnmnn ... •■-.>.-- -    >      -i  
M,. Thorn- II. Ii- no,, d.clioe,  ih,  appoint- vicnon on my mind that r.uch war* baa no.'be. a   ior savs tflht new Senator from h|»>: -"I l..; heard tab- jr. is wh, 

'.        ., ,        .      , j ,,, conferred upon me hi-the cSTMinel.ws. - name is iVno  h.,ule.     II,-  s;.u.ds v.-i v  high at   l.y Hie appellation i 
men! of M.jur General it.  .he  Army daring lb. ", ^ fll|1J  ^natble of the  ,-,.l.e,l   ,»triol»m   ihe  BV of foui-lan.. .n.1  In.  neaitim.  has beer,   ■ 
.Mexican War,  because,  lursooth.  lit-  cannol  b* wnjc|, c.>u|d\.lnne have n,d«'C.-! v on in make ihe   pa d  rapidly.    H-  was>>rn in  France,   and 

Vuinn.ai.der-in-Ch.el of i lie  Mil:iary.  and Com- )wr,0nal sacrifice* 10 winch  you' would   be an*- i when In-came lotttis coonity, eflered hit services 

i-fihlrf Hi matlir n Treat,  with  Mexi- ;-"—' ■■■*.—<■■*•:«■. ->• h«  eh,.-f command aft in fl.-ii. Jackson a? a'oardener. 

T 
DOCT. R08T. C. UA'US^l . 

I'MlKUS !■••« Bcrvice* hi thc'ciliien* ot Grrcna- 
hm mif h nml rtirtnundint,' cuunlry in (be v.tioua 

' mi»u»niT-iii-Chifl 10 make :i Treaty  with  Men-   leetrd in assuming w.<n ihe  chn-i  cuninianu «   w w.-n. JI.CI.>OII H >•  nininm.     ..-^..........  -»*->v»~>. .....    ...™      .. , —.    .  ... 
....                   .   .„ .    ,       . '     .  f „Ur«l ihf srmv in  Mexico; and 1 ilily appreciate  Ih*   flflding hit ta pMIlM talent*  »bove nil   Motion.   Mawell m lHv corner of ■  lence   Wlww  lust 

j co !     Modes, man-he II b. Lieutenant      .,.,,,,.,1   £«•£   fj™'"^  ^   *£         ,   .g^J „„„ '„„ „,- fc |lb„ry J r, co „,,.    uw(,1 loc.,ch *, y», „ p,.**,      So,.- eno, 

lea-; or noihine-il.au flat.     J he cnrretpuridefjce on f^       *,, you lnm BCCcpting  your  nppoinl-1 ded l.im in study.    Ik-did. and commenced the  josl about day-break, ihe .li.-f come walltin 

GREENSBOBOUGH, 

..SATURDAY, MARCH 20. I8J7. 

UJ0   We are requested by several highly 

poc.uble personal friends  of  AUGUSTINE H. j the subject   of ibis  appoinlmeiit. between   .Mr. „,,.M\ njj Major.ien.r,.!.    If, on further r. flection, j pracuce of 'law in New Orleans, when- his success   lung with bis r 

SHBITKRD. Esq., of Siokes. to slate that he M| Beaton and the President, it  copied below: It la such should be your decision, I shall learn rt with 

a C.ud,d,',e >o' r,'.pr;.',|.n, ih,. D„.r.c. ,n the next  c:,ar.c.cns„c-nch-cur,ous-edi(y,ng  to n do- ^P^ ^ ^^-^ „,5. 

i.\.ngrett ofllie  United Sl-iea.    In   annouucmg   Sree „....,.      ,   „ ' pec-.fullv. vour obed.ert servanl. 
b.mself os a Candidaie. hou-erer. Mr.  S.itrPKKD       H hen Old Bullion xoe, u cull,,,   he II not put   r .    I JAMES K.  I'OLK. 

wishes 10 be dmincily understood, lhai in case of   up with a scaly chub of a Major  Generalship—■       -p,, jjajor General Tuoxat II. BtxTox, Wath- 

a div.sion among tlu- Whig party, he will readily   not be !     He n Thomas II. Benlon. and wisdom   i„glon. 

.ubmit his p,e,ens,on, to any test that the people   will die with  bin,     He's  the  on/.V M> «  M ~   ^.^ 

dopt.n.  order fairly to  ascertain the ,«-, country-iha. t clear.    //,. plan  is Utplil.for   WA,IUNOTI>X ,Tl.ES04V KVKN.SO. March 0.1817. 

■• conquering  a  peace"—equally  plain.     With]     SlR .  Your letter of thu day's date it just  re- 

the big swcird of the natioi. in his •■ nd right hand," | eeired ; and seeing no reason lor further rell.^lion. I Not among the least striking,  are hrs ia«ajH and 

ar.d his - pockets full ul   rocks " out  ol the  three 

Our Washington papers failed to arrive by the   million appropriation, he Would   hove   made the  • 

last ii.ul'., on  account we  suppose  of the jTTeai 

snow   storm   which   bnt deranged   the 

tr.ivel at the North. 

n.ay 

fereoce of a majority in the District 

XO NEWtt 

THE  HOO  8*OIT.—Tbr JN-*I joke   >,.-   lave 

t Btanv i.'  ih.- natives IN* 

I the Hof Mary.    A certain 
hog r.i-er m  n.,e   .f :■:,- l»w«'f dMraNa <-l  ibis 

.!,i-. taml atnroii g> nioceati'elj   tniaard 

I,is line., 'i.itter'ng hogs,    .^o.-.ioiun retted upon 
neighbor, airj.the iMufed  bog rai»,-r placed 

bis* hon 

enoocb, 
g a- 

his ftbonMert and approach- 

has been v.ry marked.    But ibis i» not the most ! ing wiibin a short disi.ince of the conceal.-d n  

curious pan of his  history.    He cl.iint  to be a ' paused, and  loukini; carefully  about to see if be 
natural ton of Napoleon, and bis personal appear- i was discov.-red. hauled ofTand shot down one of 

ance doet not discard the supposition.    His com- ! the linesi hops.    Jusi at the moment, ihe  owner 
plexion is very swarthy; his  eye black,   restless i of the hogs jumped  out Iron, the corner of Ihe 

and deep tett hi.   hair long  and  glossy  black, i fence and cried out, "I've ketched  you   have I!. 

He is broad-shouldered, well formed, of medium 11 though, ,. was you." &c.    The either, looking | ""J^,- ,Dece„w „„„„,„ „,„ fc ,..,dw<.n „, 

ilit* iJruL' )iii*iiii>-. I-, ill continue to kt-ep s Isrge snd 
wall .i"..f ird -lock ol Mnlicinea. 

They nny be limndat all lim*^either nt ilicir Hnif 
Slnte on South -i -CM nr at Col. (lott'n Hotel. 

(ireenAim', N. C. Msrch 1% 1847. 49ll 

height', has a serious and r-'Sirvrd air. rmd s lialf 
scowl upon his countenance. Those fund of trac- 
ing lesr-mtilance., would find «*«iiy points in 

which to •ceitipnri' him with the Great Captain 

itrouud with a vindictive grin opon his fucf. repli- 

ed . "Ketched h—II! I'll kill sny of your 
d d biting hogs if they come boom-: about rue.'" 

fir.'ii'f II"K frfT.is pro?ei«#ioi*. 
Tif rirruaisimice ol hi" Innnif hnd ti>urteyn yenrt 

fX'iprieiice|>ttle ptactfre o' oieificiae, together with 
■ufl aMiurslice tlial Ml eilorl-' In li.-«|-the nek slisll l»yr 
c nit-tut iiul iintirinjf. inspi'e lnm with the hope thai 
he will rpreive s portion ol the pulilic palrnn^ffC. « 

Ilia Office i* on Noith Hireet m ihe r«» m lint hat 
b<en occupied for the last 1,' months as a Poatoffice.   - 

March, 1^7. 4U:il 

IK W. IIOLCOiMBK k E. W.4T80N, 
HAVI.Nti Nssocis'ed   lliemselvrs ... Ihe practice, 

ol Mi-dicoie., fler llie.r prolrs^mnal m-rv.rea lo 
■ he cittton'sul li.ccnsboroogl. and  II.■  surrounding 

Major /Juivniiifr's J'IVK-S oil Fighting.— Hrre 

•aid 

We look etery mail lor exciting iii!.-ll.g>-i.r 

•mm the Army in Mexico. A rumor has been 

-pread abroad of a baltle between Gen. Taylni 

and Santa Anna; b'H it is ascertained to be with- 

out foundation. 

The nbserviuiiiiit an,I   information   under  llh- 

nd wishir.g 10  braid all  delay in  olRcering the ; delicate bands, and his genteel foot.    A stranger is what the Celebrated Major Jack  Downing tail 
nny, 1 have written a note lo'the Adjutant Gen- j would be likely to consider  him n  Cherokee or several years  ago. on the suljecl of lighling.- 

eral, 10 be delivered at Ins nllice in the  morning.   Cliocimrlndian. True as preaching, isn't it! 
■e rm   Mexicans m rifto. no doubt •    Bo    be cannot  ^             ^                ^                           rf „  .               l£                    ^           -~ 

railroad . ot appointed Bm ia Kw buoineu of sa ,ng his   Qtnn[ ln lhc ,rmy, s0 kmu|y ofll.r,.u „ «, bv I tU)\u*    £££ „, d„ficie„cv u,   „„  ^ 

I country (and California  too.) notwithstanding he ; you. and so honorably conlinned  by the  Be—If.  .---^f QSI Brillata. fcrtho Wtf oadtal Sept. 
.. ..•■.. ., . .,       .L       :_  ,-  ..J . .   .— —  ..... I,..,..  ...  ....   ■■■   ..,,,1,     IT-., ,r     rg,nn|.|    i * " 

Ins declared himself to be exactly the individua 

lor that undertaking.—therefore he stuffs ins 

luindl in Ins irowsi-rs, turns up his nose, and 

twear* he won't work a stitch at the job ! We 

fancy we hear him growling along Pennsylvania 

Avenoe, with his "plan" clutched in his fist, winch 

I have the honor to be. sir. with great   respect, 
vour friend and  fellow-citizen. 

THOMAS II.  BENTON. 

To ibif" PHISIDENT. 

veal oead. though developing no  rfevfa facts,  are   was so good he wouldn't let any body see it  ex 

SMt oj MttjBrntoi, to the Mjulanl Otnrral. 

WA-IUNOTON.TI'KSDAV KVKMMI.Mirchi). I?l|7. 

1,1847 
Quarters. 

Ordinary annii il deficiency 2.000.000 
Loss ofpotaiof-i in Ireland, value 12.000,000*' 

to be supplied by pram (a food  of double 
the cost of pot«toe&.) valu- *l 1,000,000/, re- 

preseniiii", at 001  ptt quarter, 0.S00.000 

In the mailer of iflattaW, there is one thing I 
alwa\s keep my eyes on, and I found Cien. Jack- 
son of ihe Mine way of thinking, and llmt is, to 

depend less on folks who soy they nre resdy tn 

shi-d the last drop of iheir blood, ihan on folks 
who are  ready to shed ihe first drop.    Give I 

K|»rinjr S»iock «il 
DRI;<;N AMI 3IKI)M:IKES» 

PETBRttfiURG, VIKGIMM. 

The mihscriber haa received by recent 
arrivals, direct Irom Ihe Manufacturers ill 
Kurupe and the United >Siale>«, his Sprin# 
Stock of MKDICI.NK8, PAINTS, OIlA 
DYK-STUFFS, SURGICAL &  DEN- 

highly inlereMing, and worthy the reideri Wb'li- 

live pt'lll—i. 

1UISH i.KI.IlOF PUND IS UVtLfOHP. 
The iiiewtKTS of cutniuitlees and all those tun- 

rested lu^sub.rriplions : T ila- relief of   the sull.-r- 

in-g poor of Ireland, are lequested lo met • al the 

court-house nefi Sjlurdny, the *J7ih, ul I o'clock,, 

in order to concert the cheapest and best plan for i 

f awarding ihe conlribulious from this county. 

It  wagoners who wish loading lo Fayetieville,' 

u ill on it on that day, it is probable (hey can uiuke 

'srran^.-iiH'i ■" u ;.i   the coiiniiiilees  lo   haul CUMI 

Irort. the ditK ivnt depots. 

i "ur couniy-inen have  com*'  up nabiy to this 

l.i.ntrliie nllrrprise.       We   luar  of con>iderabl>' • 

riuiii;;.-- of Corn and other  provi-uiis b  ir.g it- ( 

uuatted at  various   place*.      The    subjeel «■•»! 

braughi before the PfesfcytcHan co^n-gnuon by 

Hev.   .Mr.  (.UIJITKB,  and   b.-*ore   the   Methodist 

rongwAnJoa by Kcv. Mr. LEA, on last Sabbaih. 

in thi-k place; and the subsenpuons   taken upon 

that day, and since,amount to abmi S;;1I0. mucn 

llie larger portion in rash.    In  addition, we have ; 

oicidenially learned thai beiweeu S5.30 and ^ JOO. 

in private   donations have been made and ate   in 

process of transmission to relative!, and friends a*, i 

lltr ^cene of distress. 

Mr. Jesse II    Mndsay ha? recejv.-d a lciu*r| 

Irom Mr.   IlaigU, ul the   Relief CniuinKtee, ai 

I'ayf'ieviiJe,  who  will    cheertuily  U'idertake  lo > 

Hive the contributions sent to their care the prop. 

«r aiieotion and din'cljon. 

fmie/has already gone, nnd is pomp out from 

ihf nor. hem lea ports. The relief >eni from the 

interior will reach the Millerers about the time 

they will have c m-umed that lirst received, and 

thousands ol helpless men nod women and chil- 

dren will bh'M ihe morsel which you send to save 

them from the horrible death of star ration, 

i 
a I7AU.RO AD TO DA.WIU.K. 

-  ■ 
As one item of '.he preal sraiein of  improve-' 

inents in Virginia, the  Legisjubfre of that State, j 

TfW in s---i-.(i, had authorized  a   Railroad from ' 

Kichmond to  UanviMe—-capiml   <}1,50.1.000,  ol 

■* hie It the S.aie tukvs three fifths,    'i'he consiruc- 

iioii of this work   will   have  a most important ef-j 

man eight dollars a day to make speeches in Con-1 TAL INSTKUMBNTH, BRUSHES, WINDOW 
gri-ss, with ih- npht of free posia;;e. and you j GLASS, FANCY ARTICLKS, Ac. Ac. all of 
hear enough of'list drop* mutters ; when it comes ' which areoft'ered lo ihe Trade on terma which cannot 
to campdutv. then ihe -first drop' folks have to 'hid to please. Merchant* visiting Una Market, will 
stand to the "rack at eii-lit dollars a month." fin(1 »< to their inteiest to call, aa every etfcrt will be 

| mode to i*ive satislaciion.     Physicians and Familiea 
Tu . c.    t *..:. „» .. -r ,u     !«.».    iai f 'nsy rest nasurcil, tltat everv attintion will be given 

,  IheSi.  I.oU,s,.apersor.he lo.h ultimo come 1 in ji,,,,,. up „iejr „„,,,„, K\lh  Medicine, whkn arc 

nind me!—era what you II all come to!—I  aim !„r acceptance or  non-acceptance   until I should | oaetenthorlvihe Us in Ireland, or 1.000,000 '' M.',"* crnwu,'u ",lh a" uc'"'"" « the celebration   perlectly ireah and genuine.    All latora thanklully 
... liail. you'll find that  out  yet!—proceed   with ; receive an  answei from  the ['resident to a  no'e   i „ '  „', oa„ ,„ .sc;„|and and Kngland    I.OIW.OOO ' "' "'" Arnl,«»»r)' ofthe Foundation of that city   recced, and goods w.rranled in .11 Case*    Parlicu* 

veorshmv.  and see   if you  don't get sorry  you I which I addressed lo hi.., in the .no.ning "flh»«i L,^„, bill|ey in the United Kingdom  1.000.000 ! ^ »**«*»■ ,n   ■     '•  . ™   P"*'"'™  «as a   lar attention paid lo packing. 

i pi Cou-r. Jiin.ny—" Cio 

Sin:  I had the   honor to receive your n.rie of, |nss 0(„.dl,m Inland, slated by Mr. l.abo... 

the Oth  instnnt.  with  the  coininution Of Major|     c)„.t,. ,„ b.-one .bird the crop.nr       &3B7A00 ■•(in   .head  bovs1—never n..'       ■   T\  ■  T '    '     cl.ere lo o.-one .hiru the crop.or       O.Vii 
...   ,,      '     ' V   . Oener.-.l in the army, and  delayed  the   anatreri VmllpmuaM h Eogland andSeialwd. 

you Hall come to .-I  aim !,,,acceptance or  non-acceplance   unul I should | on,.l,.lll|lorlvihrl.»tinlrel.nd.or 1.000 
.     «■     „„t I        ——— - J     .>,..). i   _   .    ._        - f..-..n     il..  I',.., ..Lint   tn ■     iw.'i.      -        • _'...■■>■■   .i- 

„le vour Uncle Thomas mad !" \ "»-v-     ll'*' —**' " nmv «cei»ed. and enablt^ |.;xlr„^,.,,,„r,„creasedculiivuiionofgrain:«)l).IKrO 

Hoi ,orrv his  I'sceUeiicv  Pmrdflll  I'olk is.   '"? "' "'""" >'""' ""f*'""' '° S"y **     ' """   E«" coosoinp.ion of railway laborer.    300.000 lio-i sorvj nis   csce.tetKj   irrs.u.m  i u,» ... j I1|lwlon ,a nol accepted.   

that he can And no Ian for giving Mr. Benlon Ihe I     pleaiu lo accept,'sir. my  tiidnks for  the  kind 

lofty coin. id and princely powers he  desired !; term, of your note, and for ihe IIWUMHIJ   court,-- 

How softly and delicately   he  soaps Old   Hard!   sies which you  have emended tome in the course 
u( our long and friendly ac<j 

He would mike In.ii Si.-j.-ratiiei of his country 

in this emergency, if the least shaving of law 

could be found t..r it. lie is profoundly Hock 

up with tin- belief that Mr. Benlon and his Plan 

would b« irresistible in the conquest of a—pieceo/j 

—Mexico. Why don't i.is Escellency set up the 

Li uienai.t General—any '•""•' "»' made the 

War «.it.out law—he might moke peace the i 

taoia w.iy. It is a poor tola thai vvuu't work 

both ways—that's Olllller, the world o»ef. 

h it laid, quite recently, that Mr. Benlon baa j ey should be heard   wha 

alulance. 

Most truly and  iispeclluilv yours, 
'  THOMAS.  II.  Ul'.MON. 

To Adjjtant Oenetal JoNaa. 

Mn. CAI.IIIII N.—On many questions Mr. Ctl- 

hnun'o opjnioni dill r Iron, our own : but Ins 

powerful intellect, guided, as we l.-l Ji- been in- 

clined to think in late years, by mi honest pur- 

pose lo serve his country, so elevates bis pothiuo 

before the p. ople. that In. VU-.M of national poll- 

20,',27,000 

Deduct economies made by starvation and 

non-feedm; o( pigs 1.(127,000 

Total deficiency 10.000,000 
Money value ol the deficiency at X'2 |K-r u,uar- 

ler. A ls.000,000. 

A* ENORMOUS CARUO.—The new packet Con- 

Ktiiuttou,   Captain BriUOO.   belonging to   the line 
of Ueasrs. WooJbull  &   Minium,  will  tail for \ 
Livpruool tins morning.    She  lakes out the fo!- i 

advised Mr. I'olk to nui «»•«!/. This is the last 

chance—but what the Ul shot ofihis piece of ad- 

v«e will be, no man can dare to say. If Mr. 

I'olk sliuulil conclude lo act on Mr. teuton's 

counsel, il Oilghl to be understood that   he   leave 

deference, even when 

,ot implicitly relied on. There was a -.line when 

no living statwinan ranked higher i.i our cHi.ua- 

lion ihan Mr Calhoun. Kvents between the 

ypai, 1630 and 1940 greatly shook our confi- 

dence in Ins stability i and we do not know thai 

er-' any course he may pursue can ever ful'y restore 

lowing as her cargo : 
Wheat, bushels, 

(,'orn. " 

Corn meal, barrels. 
Flour. 
Soda biscuit, boxes, 

Cotton, bal'-s. 
Clinks, hoses, 
H,-«-M\ax. ba.rels. 
The breadat-jUs alone are equal to sisty-cghi 

thoivsiiod birrels. Then we have cotton, cloaks, 

oYc.i A:c.—This is the largest cargo thai ever left 

10.000 
2.VO0O 

2.-00 
■1.IXK) 
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10 

very showy pageant, emliracing ail the fraternities 

and associations existing in the cntnmun.lv. In 
the procession was the model ol the steamboat 
I'ikt, the first which ever reached St. Louis, 

on the 2J of August. 1HI7. On the deck of this 

miniature boat was I'M KKI CIUITEAII. Esq., the 
Contemporary of Larlede, and witness of the Inund- 
aiionnfthecuy. Ther-1 wuaan orationbyMr.Wil- 

son Print, music, a public dinner, and a ball nu- 
merously alien,led. The fouiidn'ion of the citv 

has not before been commemorated by a civic 
celebration.—(.'. 4. GtK. 

From the Uev. Mr. Stock, Vicar of Kilcomiuon, 
County o! Mayo: A day ago 1 enteied a mis- 

•arable cabin, dug OOJ of the bog: a poor woman 
sal prop|«-d against the nrall inside ; ihe sti nch 

was intolerable, nnd on my complaining of it 
the mother pointed to a sort of square bed in one 

corner—it contained the patrid—llu- absolutely 

melted away remains of her eldest son. t In en- 

quiry why she did not bury it. site assigned two 
reason.: first, she bad nol strength lo go out and 

March fi. 1817. 

\VM. ft. HI 1,1. 
Agent lor F. .Major. 

Importer &. Dealer in Medicines, djc- 
49:4 

DR. JVHtS T.  UOOIfSOY, 

HV, AVINtJ located himaelfat Went worth, lenders 

Village and the Mirroor.ding Country, from whom he 
■olKita a hlieral hhare of public potronagV. Aa hefe- 
lofbnj he holda hintaelt' ready ot nil limes to attend to 
the calls of niicli aa may need him. Me will at n'l 
tmiei be ton ml at his Office at Jainea Wright'*, un 
leal absent on profoMonnl Iiiifinci'S 

JA.MKS T. WOODSOV 
Wt-ntworlli, Nov., 1840. ;W-6m. 

the three imiliuiis   behind him ; lor   it 

MOtttl bv bllfl »nd  Mr.   l>cnlnii both, ut-  urttvrvfi 

that the yellow boy* will be iniicii  more effiCA-, on the Oregon question hf randered effiewnt MT-   J' lUtnlL 

carious in M conquering a peace" than Ihe   two-  rice to hia country I and in  regard to the Me.\i-'      i>IlIMX MURAT.—A letter from Tallahassee,! 

kggttd boys under Scott and Taylor. ! can war, bis vi-ws seem lo be thoae oi -.heluUff-   p|oriJ^f has the following in reference toa natur- j     \\> have at last found  out the true  origin of 

Hut 10 the correspondence, as ire Imd u m the I man and patriot.    And whatever bis faults may ' a,Urd cinzcni w|l<rAe Mlune whl.D borne by his fa- |tbfl dollar mark.    Mr. Benedict recently deli-er- 

THE NEW 
SHOE AND BOOT NAKIXO 

ESTABLISHMENT. 
I have moved my shop to NORTH 

STRI^KT,oppobitel.iodc*y«5i Hngg'n 
Store,  where I am prepared to eae- 
cuio all orders in my line of business 

acquaint Ihe neighbors, next, too   wailed   till her   at the shortest notice.    I keepan assortment on hand, 

other chdJ would die, nnd they night bury  both   ll,av'' Pul ,ny work Bl ,'uc,, Pricr* ,h>l  vou canno< 
I together,    I examined Ibe place  where it  lay:   compiom.   Call bsfcro .you purchase elsewheu 

■the   ' 
I able i 

i no after efliirts could save it.    It is since dead— " J, 1\'. WOOD- 
it died tins day.    I lere is one cafe in many. .    jtn. 1*47. 

it the shortest 1 
I have put  my 

1 .    comploin.    Cat. - 

- tight was awful; the poor child lay .here, un-       ' "° "r ""f »«" -VOHKULN of ste.dy htbils. 
, '      .r™ ,   '   . can have emplnyincnt atiuy shop.    Oneor two Uout- 

,le even 10 cry. so e.bausled and to far   gone   ul„, „, „Jh' „ ^h w pos..ble 
1 xi.,.   ,,<     irlo   sMMI   .1      Mt»   tl II     SB   t ......   A   .~i ' a      ■..        ■■..AH 

feel upon  the trade  of  nil 1 

Caroliiiii.    The peoj.Io of Danville appear^ 

tiny hui-e ciiose, to be exceedingly gratified will 

v., prospect. m 

IOWA. 
Tiiere Im J been   no  election of I'ni'.ed   a;-j:e« 

Senators or Judges up to the   I lib o( February 

Washington papers: 

Lttttrjrom Mr. licntoii to the I'reshitnt. 

WASHIXOTOK, .VUMH I». I«M7. 

SIR : Witaoot vraiting for the formalny of be- 
mp presented with the commission ul Major Qeo* 

erul in ihe army uf the United  Stalest I  tinuk u 
right to inform you ut mice ibat my acceptance 

or refusal oTthai hiijli appointoiem  v\tll  depend 
entirely upon public nnd nalijiul  cousiileraiioua, 

ni which y«u, yourself, will be the judge.    Per-! 

&oually I can have no wish for this ufl.Ce ; bin  it I 

you believe that lean be of service to tha country* I 
I am willing to forego nil  privute consideraiions j 

—M-paiaie myself Ironi my   lauiilv, under   pain- 

ful circumstances ; resign my place m the Senate, J 
winch 1- MI dear 10 me—and procetd immediately . 

10 ihe theatre "i war.    My only stipulation would , 

be fur the powers  which [deem   necessary  to 

SUCCeM ; and these would  b*   both 

be, no one can charge him  with infidelity to the   ^ maJc a Nois(_. in lhu wor|j . 

interests of the South.—HilLborough Heconkr.       ,. Among .[lt.  prominent citizens of Florida we 

find   a live  prince; the son of Murat,  King of 
THBNEWOBNERAIA Naples.    IVnce Achilla Mural is a singular 171-11. 

The New York Courier &  Enijuirer, the edi-   jus<     Inheriting all bis father's courage, but Julie 

tor of which paper, (Col. James \V. Webb.) has   of hi* chivnlric love of glory. »e DBS settled down 

NOTICE. 
Those indebted to the subscriber sre requested to 

.d a s.iet-rh before ihe Historical Society, in rnike settlement, as the usual time fur annual settle- 

which he declared it as his opioion, that it luigi- »|P|'1 'M^'- ind numbers have failed to attend to 

nated in the combination of the letters U. s 

been for some time flattt red with the hope of get- "'»  a planwiicu. the quiel citizen and Spectator of ■ 
-   .     n.    . ii,P ittain of the world.    Various anecdotes are   Ul "M"-" 

ting  an   yi.imirnmenl  as one of  lie   Brigadiers,       , a"n"" •" ,..,  -      , ,     . ,r related of him.     rbo prince once fought a duel 
speaks   01   tne   appointments  m   tne  loilowmg   (JM far|)(1 m| ,|lc p,0un(i with his surgeon, imok- 

terms: ' ing a cigar.  He quietly pufled, and when the word 

"The Administration have now had the power   "as gi 

if appointing four Major C.enernls and ten Brig. 

ven he fired* 

diers ; and the simple fact, that ofihis whole num- 
ber* fourteen in nil! each and every one, is a rab- 

id LocofacOi with the eiception of Qen. Cndwal- 
lader. (who takes no active part in politics.) is 
Conclusive ns lo the President's  intentions 

The unfortunate Floiidian, 

IllS antagonist, was shot nnd fell. Mural's sur- 

gion. seeing his employer boh upright, ran lo as- 

WAS seen by u-mnitt upon one ofthe pilasters pre- 

served from the old Wuoden  fence which used   to 

adorn ihe old City llnll; that pilaster so preser- 
d was in the room (if the Society, nnd   might 

any one who desired it. 

US matter.    lie trust* Unit no longer delay   * ill   bo 
made. I. J.  M. LINDSAY. 

March 2, 1847. 48-H 

The Adjutant General ofthe United Slates ar 

my offers a reward of thirty thousand three hon 

died un I thirty dollars for the arrest of one thou 
sand and eleven de.-eriers from the V. S.  army 

stsl ihe fallen. il S/.P.D. 

f Xonli' dipio na'.ic—the command bf.be army and au- 

Ihnrity 10 sign preliminaries of peace, based upon 
terms previously approved  by you. 

I beg you lo believe, sir, that nothing selfish 

or personal dictate!,- ihis proposed stipulation. 
Ther* is no such thing 111 it. Il proceeds Irom 

,1 iimn»ugh convic'.ton ibat. with u aubordinute 
command* I cnuUidoi.o good in the army: on 
the contrary, thai my presencu   there   would   In 

Union complains of the •' murmurs of the federal 
lecessary  to  ««•*—»« — "'«-*- —  «»••« ■•-   preM»    |f,he editor will look about him a litile 
military'tnd\P* »  U-e pren,;i war^v.ih A ex.co.     National    ^   wj|| fi||(| ^ ^ m 

.. .,,,     rr-    ,-     ,     1     DOCTOR8J. 8 DARE&A. C.CAt.DWEIJ 
MriiMin* op THE  Passs.— Ihe fwavunglQn iraiAKKi 

L-.,(»  ,» .... ,»«««. --«-»- »«-"*-:     ••"—"' ho   Ul|l|i„d ibat the*e "murmurs" arc not con--P„iiM.aMeMion,will. 1nluu.1e.be dcfoled lo Ihe dtl* 
in ils character and involvmg the na ,onal honor, -     . (Q           ir;;,„|or p8rly-Certainly the wh.es   lias of.heir p.ol\»m», ami they solicit ami hops lo 

it is as yet lobe carried on eWlUSlvely  by parti j    we ,unnosfl are here alluded tu under the   merit the continued coididt-nccand pan* mage ol their 
uns, and si a mere party war.    There can be. -.. f ^ {„ Bf€ m (|(t, on,         0Ils lha,   iiiends,     • 
1,0 doubt but Mr. Folk is the only person who has • '   ,  -   •   ,, •   „-., - §>„(ini,,M,   '  ' Mift.    The       T**J hav«> taken (he old stand of Ca Id well & Don- ilyp 

filled Ihe LxeCUilVe ('hair who could thu 

outrage publics) nttment.    Mr. Tyler even, would 
have shrunk  from such debasement." 

Mis-tU 

cmnplain in tills) widc.y extended republic. The 
atmocraU murmur through their presses, nnd a- 

mong the masses the censure on the administra- 

tion >s poured nut in no measured terms. 
, Surrounded by Interested flatterers, among 

OF TUB PBESS.—"Unfortunately, (says   wri0m i$lh« Editor of ihe Union, the President 

soli 1:1. Ci.  1 MOM AS, 

SADDLEK AND IIARKESS MAKER) 
GREESS110HOUGH, X. c. 

HAS moved his shop to South street, 
oppnttiie the store ol J. R. &. J. Sloan, 
where he manufactures all articles in 
his line of businees, nnd offers them 
iow fur eaah. Country Produce will 
be taken in exchange tor work. Ke- 
piiiingdoneat theshorteat notice. 

April, 1819. 3:tf. 

RANDS' SARSAPAR1LLA. 
l/ni;   the  removal and  permanent cure of all dnt 
*     cases arisiuir irom au impure slate of   the Wood, 
or habit of the system      The opera lionet this pfepiar 
ul inn is  threefold.    It ucta as a tonic struhglnettfne; 
ihe digestive powers, and restoring the ape-lite no a* 

West  ol   ihe courthouse,   where  they   will be   aaar»lM peculiarly suited, and   gentle in Us ,u*ativ» ■ 
pleased at alMimes lorsaei\u the calls ol such as : ertcc*—and ssan aniiaeptic purifying the fluids nf the 
may desire their service?! l^y on,i neuiralizmg in the blood the active pnncs- 

«onie ofuur l«"k- nre away from home,—can't they [ p'P 0I disease.    Il il a specific in many diseases of It* 
(OOtf) March. 1-47.     , ,.kin and may be adtninisicrcd .with favorable reaultl 

ecus ion, re?|nTiiully In say 10 Iheir frienda 
•* and the public, thai Ihey hsfft ili>|msed «1 iheit 
Iron Store to DoOtB. Iloicoinbe &   WatStfn.     Their 

nol dws there appear to bo much  probability ol | improper and mischievous ; for I am known, from   honest Greely, of the N. Y. Tribune,)—the facil-   thinks be is carrying nil before him in the way of 
s'jch  election during the present session,     A 

solution to adj'iurn  without day on the 95th of 

February passed the Mouse on   the    I Ith.     This 

resolution had been   previously  amended  by   the 

following addition : "Provided Judges ofthe Su- 

preme Court, and Senators to represent  Iowa 

the Congress of the L'niten Stal< 

nr before that time;**  but  whether it passed   in 

thaCsihape we are not informed. 

. .jg all beloi 

my public speeches, to disapprove the plans, both        0f publication in this country, tends much 101 i»"bhc sentiment.   Uneven poor Tyler waaiiee 
o| the late and  ol the  present  C01 under—the    .'     , ,._. (   . , .,. ,"      .... . „ .;,. .• 1   er so badly deceived.    So far from this. Polk has 

,        c 1 .1    u 1 . .    1 r-i       the demoralization  ol the  Press.     1 he editorial' ' ,    ,, ,   - . .   .        . • 
deleoaive policy ol one and ihe San Juai.ui llua     " no party ; parly, the idol of nis imagination, IM 
attack of the oiler; and  this  being known   my j profesaion fads to reach the standard of excellence   lv,ucli he ||1|S «.ll(it.aVnreJ lo build up on lhc rums 

presence would op. rule as au implied censure on ( it might otherwise attain, from the fact lhal ninny    0( [j,,. publk   inU reStf has given   him  the  slip— I 

ihe two genera la, nod might make me, in spite uf   wn0 pruf(.M u, belong to il. purposely degrade the   and he  will soon   find himself •• left  alone  111 his 
myself, the nucleus ol 'dlaCOOt. M and insubordm- iQn ., u?j     |hp as % fof ,,lt.if own ' glory."- mimhgton Commercial. 

h* ..I ^1 ,t ft„ • ntuin.      1 he command ol the   army, therefore, is   '    ... . 
"   ihe only military position which 1 could   hold in  turbid passioiMi. " 

The -communication of •• One Voter," in a pre 

ceding Column, rxpresj.es a preference lot Wn.-' man 

UA* tt. WaidtUi Kstj.. of Rock ing ban, for Con-   VUt 

•iir±s.    Mr. \V. is n young gentleman   of lalenl' vv",r."        ■    ,     .,  .. 
•    , ,...,. 1      I' urnished with ih 
and uncommon  worth, and is dt Mined  to  fill  r 

station In society honorable to himself and   usefu 

to the community.    The people do not know lb' 

pure gold of his characti r— but time wilt develo) 
it 

Authority to conclude a  peace, oral  least lo 
sign the  preliminaries  of peace, I  deem  highly 

essential 10 success, as it would enable the  com- 
maoiler-io-chief to take   instant   advantage   ol all 

events, military or   political, lo close   the 

Who kmi'va anything of the KIIMUM.   OF   AN 

■:v 1 L 1  '    There is such a republic, under the joint 
It has 'aws nd- 

HATS! HATS! 
lo Morclianli visiting Petersburg and Rich* 

nionil.to purchase Goods for Spring Trade 

IS 17. 

1 take pleasure in Inlbrnnng you. il.s, 
Bay8icck,as usual, is Isrge un.l well 
aasefled, eumprislng  sll  quain^s o 

PUR, MOLE-SKIN, 
l.l.lillOK.V. PANAMA  AM) l'AI.M  LEAP 

HATS, 
which 1 am disposed to .-ell to my old customers and 

tn all; it also exerciaea a controlling inlliience in blU 
ious complainls—and when the system has been de« 
li.htaled either by ihe use uf uowerlul mineral medl* 
cinea or other causes it will be found an excellent 
rcslorotivo. For sale by 

A.   S.    PQRTflat 

TO THE SICK. 
r KKEI' on baud at my Shop (|ii>a-itc Rose's cSr*- 
■ riago ahop, a quantity ot MKDlblM.S ul variuui* 
kiflds.     I have hud some opportunitie> for acqtiiringa 

Mr, JAXN MvQowAN. Greensboro, N. C, i* 

•\geutof Joseph McMurry, of New York, to r>-- 

ceive money to be remitted to Ireland, England 

oi.d Scotland, also to receive money 1 

jiossengers from either of those places, Mr. Mc- 

Ctowon will render his services gratis; and we 

*.ake pleasure in saying lo any who may wish to 

rpaltc remittances, thai he" is trustworthy and ac- 

commodating. 

make the sacriflc 
lliei ol this high Command I but 1 leave It lo )ou. 
sir, hir vour Iree  and linul  decision;   considering 

ii us a national queslton.aod « new one, on which 
there is no commitment, on either side, in any 

thing that has passed. 
Whniever may be the decision, my thanks and 

gratitude will not be. the less to you for your un- 
solicited nomination of me 10 this high appoint- 

ment, nor tn the Senate  for   us instant   and 

\ meun sentiment or an unwor- 

thy passion seeks   to  express  itself m con 

ding   language,   and    such    epithets    ns    * liar,* | protection of France ur.d Spain.     . , 

...cLdA' - poUrcen.-  • toady.' and e,,„ wort. I Lnaurej. hy ...  j„de,-r,   .rea*. and Span,,,. >^Z '^ % '^ ZXXZTy   SIXSK'^^'fS 

arc D*ed 100 olu-n lo  indlcait- the writer's disap.!  ' !"• Il,lk' "P "U"-  e"!^'!V". "n.v-four villages.   ■■*«.{ lerm.     I Im-,- ., n.ov.,l „,, il,, \\ t-,l  >..i. uf  reader them .11 the sssratatm a ul,,.! mv power. 
vv.ih a populuiioii of l'i.(HH) inliabitiinls. living on • ^vcitn.oro  atrc-i. opp<-ii,-ih,-  I ,-wn COMIT HUH.,-, 

poinli.K-ni in  some   IrlUmg   pursuit,  nn-J  aODIC-   ,h)S proJuee 0f ,he flod,,  a,,j  |lrrds, ,h,.jr chief I »liereW«n cunvem. 1,1 y lucatrd.ai.il prepsirdio tell (    Greensboro'. Oct.  1P-I0. 

i|U.-nt  vir.dictiveneo, toward the supposed or real! wedlb.    When Napoleon crossed thu l'yrenecs, i all article, m my l.nea. Inw ..» any ngular (loute, 

powers, lam   willing tu  nutSur.    W hy eon not inch SersoVrV leek lo in-  on his way into Spain, be .topped ai Aaderre, the      ,,   „, ,,       ,««,,.      ANil.  1?    5    •■ 
:,d to incur .he ,e.p«l„b,|. | .„„ .,,„ ,;,„,„,    co cl „, lh, ,.;llilc,r of „,,.   capital, and ,.ro,n,cd to confer on the republic a I _ M"cUU_ .     <"".= " __     ' """"^ N "-""". 

National Intelligencer, who during the lung .ear,   "n""n,<" ! "' £*    llu;l "' |,ro
f"""', 'T"" I XTCTIS3. 

he hM pre„d,-,r,,er that honurnble pobliaatio.. I ^e"iSSSl^^tSg™, t."JdtII ] H^'^tsl^^^TZZ 38 

has ever treated oppooenla wilh court.-jy, and f„r tl.eins, lie.-, and il teas promiilgnied last month J all pertona indebi, ,1 lo said .stale to .ink.- immediate 

truth with respect." I at lb. chief Own.    Il is of ihe greatest simplicity,! payment and settlement;   and «M persons having 
I comprising all ils enacltneonts, civil ai^|crirainal. jclaiins against said estate will present tl.ei.i for pay. 

in 100 artiolesonly.    .Murder is a crime extreme- '""'"'• arilhln the lime prescribed by law, or thin notice 

ly rare in this  little stale, and. when sentence ol | ",!,.be P1™?.!" '"' 0| ,l,t" '""Cuvery 
death is pronounced, it cannot be txecuted until 

it is connrmed by a general assembly of repreaen- 

MR, C.BWIN'S BPSBCII, — Wo present lo  our 

renders today a portion of the very able  speech 

Ing out  uuiiiious confirmation ofit.ocr to the House of, ofSenatorCorwinontbaMexieao war.   Lit gen- 

hVpreaentalivea fur Us three limes virtual election   .-rally regarded as the ablest speech ol the session,' lalivei .'f the villages,convoked D.  \nd-.rr-.-.    'l'h» 

of me to be the commander.n-clitel' ofthe  army   nn(j „.,. ns|( for „ nn attentive  perusal.    W« are I mode of execi.liun is conaislenl with the nature of 

ul \h 
bar of their recovery.   Tin 

ISABBI, (i. McNEBI.V, 

'be ilil. 

knowledge of incdicino. anil have hi.il a great deal of 
eJtoariaMI in naraing and attending ... cases of sick- 

l powe 
II. CROVVSOIfi 

•2.--H 

Tlioni.oisiail '!<dii im■*. 

|1^>'I'  'wived  and lor sale SStool ol  the above 
.Mediciiien 

Slur.-.      ai 
I rum B. Larrabee, at il.e New Driu 

A. S.I'tiK'I'EK. 

JUST received a large lol uf line MOI.ASSES, 
which will be sold low Ibr carfr, 

Dae. ii, MO W. J. UcCONNBL, 

III. 
1   i|i; 

4 i--j 

IIAVB en hand a lot ol  country IUON ol  g,».l 
•■iial.ly, such ss l«.r   nun  ami   ,'l.uvnl   mniiMp, ,t 
- ham. par lb. VV  I ITcCONNSL, 

Deceii.lier II. l-.l'i 

in Mexico 
Resnectfullj 

To th. 

tir.   vour friend and  fellnvv-ci-.i- 

THOMAS II. BENTON. 
PRBHPBNT. 

.-   The remarks of Mr.  Douglass  on  thc-'-Wi). 

mot proviso*' present a view ofthe subject .which ' 

we think has not been generally thnught of.   We 

Tht I'rcaidtiti lo Mr. Htaton, 
vVaaBMOTOH, March 0. 1817. 

SIR:  I have given  to  your letter of  the  liih 
. , install, the consideration which its imiiuriance tie- 

cannol say   whether  toe]   arc.cnlilled lo  mbeb\mB^_    1„ tenderini: to vou Ihe .-.n.oiutment ol   lidence in other portions of his speech 
wemht or not. , 

not prepared to sanction every position liken bv 

Mr. Corivin, purucularly that of refuting l^ vote 

men and money to enable the President  10carry 

«ni ihe war, in which heslrod alone, separated 

from his Whip, brethren in ijlf Senate; bul there 

:s a moral sublimity even in that position, which 

abates nothing from, but rather adds to, our  con- 

I! 

General Receiving and Forwarding 

rR^IIEaobsGribei ha. been extensively engaged In 

l)re- 
Major tiener.il m llie  army,  I earnestly  desired   ferred to follow, the  dictates of Ins conscience on 

The capital employed  in ihe manufacture of  'hat lhe.t!oantry  .hould  have   the advantage  cl   thnt qlll,4„ulli ,nollgh all his friends should fprsake 

paper in the United Slates, is •18.000.000. ' The [ V^'/.^0^ $^SJ!^J "„,'"y, h.™!tf,**' ' h™ I "nd will he" nut speak-the iruth in reference 

the  people.    At a short distance from the road 

into Catalonia is a Irem-iidous precipice, lb. hot- 
turn of which no eye of man can discover,    i'he     t.    tbialla. ol b,.s ta, and onset ring the adver 
criminal, »ith his eves bound, is led to the edge, I lieement ol the Merchant. Steam float Co, of tl, 

and. in the pr.-sence of all who wish to' attend, is | ':ecli.iiiiK "> h 

thrown nur.bv-the execuiioner. 

A LOT OF IUK.S1I 
«- I I:IU:.\ & II.OMIIE si:i;t». 

I-'or sale by 
rroin Salem. N.r. 

J. It. A J. Sl.OAN. 

. ...nr mliinite  acquaintance   with   ihe  M ... 
! character, and your familiarity wilh their .langu-., ».the causes which brought on il 

■age and political condilio-i 

number of mills,700; Ihe annual prrjduct,*9l7.- 
WKI.OtHl: and the nuyibcr ol operatives employ 

ed. I00.0W>. 

•'e learn from the  Parisian correspondent of i C 

the t'ourricr tits   Etuis f'rtis. 'hat early in  the , Se.._. 
eprmg ihe l'rince de loinviH. Wllltak.com- er I possessed the powet. 10 designate you—hf.he would have at 31 year's of aw, sjVrllj v. ft, tivul fcuy, 

rrut.,1 of a squadron of revetitt.. ,».J %t'1, 4uiio£ i itiinor Major General—«tn the chul command of year, of nee. *J.0MI; M IJtt 5 ear. ot' age.e)-!,-; |..-f;ining 1 

;ce t«ii~*. .ve.ii >'.-•«• I'.ir.. ' ■:.. ».-..>• 1.1 the n'ki.     I'!.. i.iifc <r!!'»:»  nif', INfMtl, IIUV la^MMHafa. 

. An  Agent of the Society of Friends, travelling 

wilh a view-10 explore soma of the Western nnd 

Southern parts of Ireland, thus describes ihepre- ; 
1 vailing manifestaiions   of woe:-*-. " ,   j 

"i'liuii rvniild slhnrdly fecogoize the cdUnlry 1 
I ift-|lassing through it; every Irving thing bul man | 

f-has dilapneared; no dogs, no-pigs* no punltry 

freiul.tln consequence, offers His services.   And from 
his long experience, hone, to give natislneiion.    Po 
ler lo M '■ J. It. 4 J. .Slum. Messrs. Time, tV,|. 
well&Hons. K. W. \VII.I.KI.\t:s. 

Jari.l-47. 18)8 , Kavelleville. N. C. 

'    • ACCOMMODATIQN SlfQP. 
IF van want BBB8TEAD8 of il.c le.t qu " 

ASUPERIURtriioleof Virginia cheewing 1'u 
bsccn. just received   sn.l Ibr ...le at the IJl.tsp 

1 .Mb Sii.ro of WJ.McCONNEL. 

p>S'P reenveri a far 
*» fild luivlur cash. 

August ITU., l-.li:. 

ul BSOOH vvhieh   vvilt'hu 
W.A McCONNKI,. ' 

either Freneji or I urn, .1 post, call nu lliesubrcribe* 
„„£.,. vw *u. >.a, . .. ^ J-iins ilisnppenr.-.i: no nogs, no-pigs, no ponnry. If >""'i want TORNI.Vti done ol any.vaiiety. cal 
ifilltborougll Iteeonler.]    \l do'not think 1 have heard a poor person laugh I" ym lunrearrlag^llUBSol beat quality, call.   It 

Immediately alter vour   nomination ns  Major.'     •.      '   -.•— J -.     ■:'  . jainc. I leK borne,    Il..vr r Lrsngt-vi. It « not .-«. -^i; ~^,
l
t

1,|.^"lu
N 1:',,     ,, ,:,,^ I',',".,',', 1','.' Vi""'-"".":' "'"' 

eneral had been unanimously confirmed by the       It a man 31'years  id" age.tegins  10 sav> Mojaggeralion Jr. say .tliut there U noi flaying ,if'','.'b'llr..ln;, »,,„'.„,.. „„i ,v,.|,' to do il 'nMOvval 

i-i.ale, I can-fully examined ihe question, vv'heth-   dollar prf week, and-pat 11 to interest eterj year.; cbudren intn.araeW     The people have »sickly,  c|1(.:in%r,i7.   Hit shop ni.) be round on ihe I'm 'lot 

bar,   I hetrd the remarli, that *~f *—TlaojiiaditiT. Wilhsi'.dr r'lingnh tl h street. 
nmg no; «t kiwi, ibcif neujUSwe-. HCuttbeor • BBNJMUM '-ft, VVOOLI^M., 

«tr»a.V-t.'. r..* |»|'/. «>'« 

l,'v 1 1 il-.i.u-  llalei ol tl.,  I'.iti |u(, 

_ .Duo dollar per square (111 lines, lor fhe  lir^l we.. 

uid ^.'i cents fc*r every eontinusnee,   fte.lu'clioo. 

made in favor of standing advertisen.entHan. follovg 

TAr«e murr'at. fiix m^nt/it. ,i;lt y.*^ 
One; aqti.re. 1  1 #'I.MI f>r>JMI 

Two   .,|iiaros,    1    ?.ll(l |M.IHI 

Thre.'-(l.|«0,) tr.ia |.-,,« 
Half  (.jam.  .:    |«-.i»i ggtM 

I4.ll* 

MM 



UJVEOR MOX-KV. at once ; and BO that was iba lost ... my Br«t poor 

dear Ir.i.-L.uid.    I giv him a good funeral, though. 

Mtl 01 VCTV aoci.1|Nafc»d» can jay   I didn't.     IMiN  in a   Wife 

Mi   this SiKKlnr.s.for.socirty WJW™  pn'|"r rebec's to her husband's remains,: 
L'VI'II ll hi' does treat h<T had Mrhenstreas, 

•■ Well," •aidl,-How about youi last liu>bar..l, 

Mn.fBanggcl" 
•• .Mi.'" said the widow,   wiping a   ten'from 

her earn v/ith ibe rornrr of her apron, " Ah ! now 

fl)(.F,\V()l;'ill .      ••    CATAIJHitl. Ill' .      . 

,E   SKMINAJIY.'    -OAHDEN AND FLOWER-SEED. 
, I i lamr] -■■■  a ftui 

• .Rini riinriii 

1,1 ii iiflo ais^s'iauon. by no means iinpr. \   Ig 

ifiVvto his purity ot his  parse,    II.' soon ran 

ihroogh his,paiiuii.ii'.y ; hut having a kind broth- 

, •       HM ein-u.>'C Ui make   anoilu-r start in the 

war! 

fnai nAMii fro I.UJ., »v, <;, 
Rev 

-tlov 
PmfoMoc MlllltiAN, Principal. 
UUREIIBAD, Pfoprietoi. 

Ill I.HOI S HOOT 
1 the 

I M   |ALI liv 
Warranted tli? growth of is in tu 

rj-vvrr. winfrrT1. 
M.    ceuiber, anil close 

V-ain bin habits reduced  him, and  again hi.-, >"» M*»* ■"*«•*" 'P">'" my fcclins; he  was a 
I i i.__J ..   .......    -_•!..   .....II I ......I-f       11 husband a woman night mil he proud of. AI 

ways hrongbl hi., enming hum every Saturday 

DtgAfU leglnr.  Says Ins • Sally.' says he then' 

wiped   another  briny  tear  fioin  lb 

i •• l'uor, dear man," she continued, 

fountain. 

I well 

brothel assisted in his recovery, Bat what ty- 

.'.intr uur evil practices ate. J'ob soon had addi- 

lionel evidence of thij truth. His prodigality 

Uratgat til in down again, and, to make his situa- 

tion more desolate, his brother, having drtccinin.il 

;,,sce w'nal. Heel throwing him u,;ion liis own on 

•• tgiel would Itava,   refused  inin any farther aid 
'.7.I.JI MM do now!" ruminated lSob.-j "'ember the very day be died 

"My brother has declined being my banker; and 

there is no other .perron I think of trusting in so 

responsible on otTire. I must lake care ol my 

uaHaaillLt Ves, I see 1 most advocate the sub- 

treasury . but the treasury is empty , and some. 
,.■',,        .7 '.i... .„.„„..      ' I ir ed to think, the little dceoih   in the next yard 

ibfoC must be done to increase  tne revenue.— ,    "™™ ■ ' 
■    »,■„.   made such a   noise it druv  everything clean out 

vill open n:i the 1 lib of l)e- 
the Academic year on the 

LDili ol .May. with the graduation of the Senior Class. 
Music, Drawing one. gtsiniing; Ilia latin, Greek, 

l-'rench, Italian still Spanish Language-; Olid the se- 
veral branches ol Scicnco.aic entrusted to I'rulession- 
al instructors of lunch experience, who devote all 
their time to the Improvement ol their pupils. 

ALGERNON s. PORTER. 
'.I //if AeM Drug Store, drecntboro', A'. ('. 

llAVINCJ .-"1*1 my entira inlereat in the 
Uroenaborough Drug Store to DIM. Cald- 
.vclUV I) iff, I woultl respectfully request 

led lo nio by book oooottA to make 
it eoiimiiont to  call tl  rarly .-.- |w-Mble ami cloie 
ihem by iitdr or cash, the litter woo Id he desirable 

STATK OlWoUi II tWlloMNA.-^UOUKISftf 
hiru County, l*i bruery Yerin, 1^17. 

Jolltl    |L   UlldttVi  i .        •     • 
V*. ,-Ongihal Attachment. " 

John M. Bright,  S     . - 
It appearing tu the sSaiittliielicn ol (he Court,- thai 

tlio Defendant it* not an iiilmbitaat ot   thin Slate. 
It is tho'clore ordered, that publicaUt n be made foi 

To thicitizens of Uteein-borouizh  »ii«l County  ot   „IX week*, in the Crccru-borouj;!. Patriot,  tor the Ik 

be raa! fluff for yon ; now give us a buss for it.' M   ihiriy-iivi: boardera, most olI -vhom complete a llbortl 
,.       ,; ». i     -     L   •  i ,   aiiilorniiinerial eilueation.   I hci*c, with tin; (la-i<*jitc-r^ 

\nd here Mrs. Snaggl heaved a tri'&li sigh, and   u, t|ic nrmci,w| |alIU|IM ot Ureen^borou-zh,furm OO-B 

if   most convenient nize  in each ot the lour yearn 
nto winch the preset it ud course i» dhiliibutcd, 

Ciood nidor, kind feelings',and  j,-reat improvement. 
Alter i had seen   .irc. ,|l0 w0|j kauwti cliarnctcrielic* of Kdgcworth. 
reen turf, I came       The expenses t">r 5 monilm, arc9?*VtHt, lor tuition, 

i , ,-.   buanl, waalnii'', tuel, lij/ht, &c; *20 IM» tor Mufic ; 
home ...1 in ttUt nnd dlttTtM nnd   went up   into   ^ fo ^ ()|( VtlxMin„ ol tU(WMlir exvcuUttait fin 

my bellrof<in, which was in the back  jmrl  of the   (;0 tor Drawing ;   and li>r cit!»T ol  the ubuvo owned 
uau^e, in nieditoie upon him :nnd there I sot, and j UnjfUtgee, "»5U (HI |>aid in advance 

him safely deposited under the 

Aspsragaai !•»« K'snt      Onion, white silver ikiu'd 
lieaiis, "early ti weeks        Parsley, double curled 
" red mwckled valentine lVirsiups, ou^-ar 
"  red Krench 1'eaj.ejilrn early 
•• white lii.lney Dwarf       ••   early Wellington 
•• IJIIUIOII lliirticul'l polo    •'       ••   Frame 
■• laria' Lima Pepper, lorn bell 

Phe eilu.ee and accoiuuioilations aie ample lor I Heels, early hlissl turnip- Uadith, eaily .carlet tup d 
»• -.      lruo;ed        "   red turnip rooted 

" long blood "    while " 
Cabbaga,aarly York        Smiaab, earlv IIUFII 

•» •' IU^BT loot Tomato, largo red 
•• '• flu Dutch Uullsius roots 
•'    larjre late druinliead Duuble    llyaeynth,   with 

Carrot,long Orange [minesand oolora 
Croaa,  euiled, or   |tep|H'i   •'  llyao'lt, without nain 

[grass Single 
t^ucumlier, early cluster 

Goilfonl, 1 would  return ins siucre ibanba lor the 
patrcnago I  have rcceixed   in tin; Practiced Modi 

Icndanl to appear, at the ne.\t'IVrmor tiiis  Court to 
1»»! held at the Court House in Weutwoitli, on the 

cine l..r the past eight years, and would respectfully .4,1, M,.|„|;iy ,,, Mnv ;,rN,; 11,011 and ilioro 10 reple-ry 
rcijuest a continuance ol iliosainc.as my undivided and plead, answer is demur to the PlaiutilTi's netmn, 
attention will nowle given to the duties ol my pro- joiherwise, Judgment by default will be labaaigauul 

*~ 1 him. 
Witness Thomas B. Wheeler, Clerk of Our Said 

Court at office, the lih Monday of February, IH-17. 
T II. WIIKKIM, C. C. C. 

P.-adv A.") 4«:0 

foaai'jn in all its liraiiclies. I may lie found during 
the day at my office ailjoining the Patriot nffieo and 
at night, nlniy residence on West street. 

AprilS, IM'i D. P. W'Blft. 

OBEENSUOKOUGH 

FEMAI^jCOLLEGE. 
IlflB pMaont session ol the GreeMbonMgll Female 

Cullego will close on the IO1I1 December. 

but I coulJul medil.ite a but for   every lime 

Flame 
long green 
small Gherkin 

; nnd 

Hard work 

Let's see ; what shot! it be I    Overseetn 

'.hut IVOII'I do, unless over my own negroes 

tlnse I happen not lo have just now 

if. some kind I    This  I could   never endure.— 

Speculation?    Ves; that's the idea; but 11, what' 

Some capita! night be necessary ; and this, like 

my negroes, hac "stepped out!"    "Ah! I  have 

11 ro.v," continued Both after a few moments' re 

tluction ; "I'll ■peculate in matrimony 

let of menii) ; just the thing for me." 

The next •eel: found Bob in a fine carriage, 

dra-wii by a pair of meellent horses, with driver 

an.I oul-Mcr t„ match. Tln.se he had succeed- 

•el! iu borrowing from his '..-.'all..'r, und ho was 

now out speculating in malruiiony. 

Discourse lay towards   Charleston; and the 

of my head." 

We bid the widow  good   morning 

10cull again soon.—Iluttitin. 

Many patrons, eampetenl to judge, have expressed 
their surprise that the high chaiaeter ol the   mslruc-   Celery,white solid 
lion, with  the  limited number ol pupils,  can bo BUS-    !'"[' Plant, large |<urp 
tallied at these prices. 

arm r November, 1*40 

promising 

TUB Si)Nf i t iF SEVENTY. 
IIV MA11T1N I'AUeJl'All TII'l'tR. 

1 am no; old—I cannot be olJ. 
Though threescore years and ten 

■1 mat-   ILive wasted away, like a lulu that is told. 
The lives of other men 

I am not old—though friends and foes 
Alike have gone lo ibeir graves, 

And ii"fi «ic alone 10 my joys or my woes, 
As a rock in the midst of the wiivcs. 

I am not old—I cannot-be old. 
Though loitering, wrinkled and gray ; 

Though my eyes are dim, and my natron is cold, 
.Call use no', old today. second night, after bis leaving home, came upoi; 

him just as he was opposite the  rcsiJence of a   pM ^.    memories around me llirong, 

rich widow, so Be in.les from lliiil city.    The late-;     Q|J time*, mid manners, and men. 

tiess of the hour was suilicieiii apology  lor his   As I look behind on my journey so Ion 

reoaetttg aoco.11moda1io.1s for the night.   Those I     Of threescore miles and Ian. 

were readily granted ; and soon his heavy trunks   1 look behind, and am once more youi 

that required two strong negroes le carry 

.111 the house ; nnd hiiirself seated at 

were 

r. cheer ng 

Buoyant,and blare, and bold, 
And mv heart enn sing as of yore it song. 

Before they called me old. 

I do not see her—the o'd wife there— 
.Shriveled, and haggard, and gray. 

EOJprr. . 

TheJady  Was social.    She   knew bis family 

by reputation, and f'Om him learned that he was jjul [ i^^ 0'n |u.r fcjooming, anf sofi, and lair 

011 his w-ay te'Charleston to purchase negroes, of Assho was on her wedding-day. 

which she thought the weight of h:s trunk good ( j0 n0, Ht J.(1Ui ja„ghicrs and sons, 
evidence.    His departure nexl morning was oc- In ihc likeness of women and men. 

companied wiih an iiwilalion 10 call upon his re- But I kiss you now ns I ki.ised you once, 

turn.   Bui a few days *iad elapsed when ho was My fond little children then. 

hack,   iiie reported the .market unfavorable to And as my own grandson rides on my knot, 

present purchases and seemed  disposed lo visit'     Or plays with Ins hoop or kite. 
1            '                                             * I can well recollect 1 was merry as he— 
while wailing tor a change in It. T|li; •,„„!,, ,.vcj i,,^. ujgnl. 

He remained in .he neighborhood r. few days; ^ ^       ■ ^^ ^^ ^ 

bat these were enough 111 which lo settle the late Wy        M SQ si(g|J W(.rc JJ„ti 

rich young man in   llie  cstiinaiion «f llml since I was a buy. bolh straight and strong. 

I.jlluee, early cahhigc 01 
[luitier 

"       royal cabbage 
Mustard, while 

"        brow 11 
Nssturtlom 

w ilii names & ' 
[colors 

Single "    w ithoul names 
Tige Flowers 
Tulips, -jsforled 
Tube Itoscs 
Glsdlolus Parrot 
Jacobean  Lillies 

I'jiwal.ls of 411 kill.Is ol 
I'lewer seeil.ol lbs lno-t 
,-ieiuiod and select vari- 

ety, 

\vill   coiiiiuence the 4th ol ; 

.1 aad sell 

The next sa 
January, 1647. 

There will be an examination ol the pupils of ibis 
institution on the 10th Doeenbor, before the Trus- 
tees. Parents and guardisns of pupils aie invited to 
attend. 

The vacation, embracing so short a lime, will 
scaicely interrupt the regular exercises. Iloaiders 
in College can have every advanlige ol slinly Ihey 
111:1) v.i.-h, during that time, ns the members of the 
Faculty will nut leave; nnd Pie came attention will 
be given as nl other lime-. 

Scholars should he entered at III 

(VEGETABLE PILLS 
And Vegetable Tonic mid Beats- 

rnlivi' Ititli'i'K, 
ri^HK Ihoiisands aii.ong us who use .SponcciV Veg- 
JL    e.alle Piils and   llii.eis, need not be told how 

ft 
5011116 wiiiisw.    They were engaged.    Bobpsft- 

i..med the purdiacc of negroes for the present. 

and began preparing 'himself for llie wedding. 

The matrimonial ceremonies were performed, 

i:id Bob, by promising faiihi'uinesc in the duties 

K husband, became the mister of a laTgcifortune. 

The next morning, as the mild rays of the sot. 

spread a brightness (rirough their room, the bus- 

Yet now 1 am feeble and bant, 

A dream, a dream—it is all a dream ! 
A strange, sad dream, good sooth ; 

For old as 1 am, and old as I seem, 
My hearl is fall of youth. 

l'.ye hath not seen, tongue hath not told, 
.\nd ear hath not heard it autj. 

How 'bucrant and bold, thu' It seam to grow old, 
Is the heart, forever young. 

•.band awoke, raised himself qpM his elbow, and,   Forcv<.r   „„„- ,!l0Ugn flf,., 0|j u„r 

* 5 .leaiui'i 

aning intently upon the placid   nut!.handsome 

' his wife, seemed in deep reverie.— 

lie aroused himself, and iinrrrir.ling   a kiss upon 

her rose-bud lip, awakened 'l.or. 

•■My dear," said Mr. Ilarniy, repeating (be 

delightful salutation, my dear, hurt yolimurrieJ 

we for lore or money/"' 

-for iove, 0: coune., 111;,' d.nr," said Mrs. liar 

ii.'V.'llirowirtg 'tier soft arm 

neck,and pr 

Hath every nerve unstrung: 
The heart, the heart i* a heritage 

That keeps the old man young 

of the session, or if convenient, during the vacation, 
as this is important in view ol rcgulsr elas-silieiilion. 
Charge will be made only from time of entering, but 
no deduction lor loss ol time, except in esses of abso- 
lute   necessity.    Terms as herelolr.. 

TheDoARDoi THIS'III- are hereby notified lomeet 
at the College on i!...- IO1I1 Decrilibor, al I) u'eluck, 
A.M. GEO.U UE.NDBNILM.I, 

P.es't Board ol Trustees. 
II. T. I1..AK«, See'y. 
Greensboro',Nor. 1,1840. 

LEON A It I)   SCOTT,   ,t  Co.'a 
MM-   OF 

I'lirei:'.;'  I*«'l iotlifaN. 

Till-: LONDON QOARTEItLY RF.VIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW. 
THE WBSTMIN8F.lt III,VIEW. 
THE NORTH BRITISH IIEVIEW, 

I BLACKOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
BR.DPHAM'S INTERNAL REMEDY,for tBO   

cure ol Piles, lulliin.itioil or Ibe Liver, and 1 The above Perii-licnS nro reprinted in New Yolk, 
Spleen , ll.ll.uilatioil, BWOOCSS, and U Iteration of the | immediately on their arrival by the llrilisl. Sloamers, 
Siomacli, llowels. Kidneys, and Bladder; Innamatory in s besutifol clear type, oa lino whilo piper, and ore 
an.l Morcurial liheiunatiMi. \ Iinpuriiy of bleed;. lluililul copies of the originsls—Blackwouk's sjsg*' 
Weakness and lulliiualiuu ot'i.'ie Spine. ' zi;lc being an cf-id./'ic-aimiiY yl tin- Edinburgh   edi- 

T1IE VEGETABLE WLB ELECTUARY        tion. 
is the only reslly suecessful remedy for tbstdsiujarous|    The prices ol the lle-nrintsaro loss iftsn ono-tbud 
and dntre^'ng coinplainl, llie PILES, ever ell'ercd to , .,I those ol'lhu lorcign   copies,   and   while   Ihey   are 
the American public. ' finally well got up,Ihey sflbnl all thai ldvanlsge to 

Mark this: it is an INTERNAL REMEDY— not' the American over the EnglM leader. 
an external  ipplicatioo—and  will cine snyCSSC e. TERMS: 
•Piles, cither Bleeding or Blind, Inlemsl or External;, PAVMI:M- TO BS MMU: IN AI.\ VM r. 
and probably Ibe only thing that will.    1'heie is no   p„rany one oftbo four Roriewr,    fl.nll per iiiinuir.. 
mistake about ii.   ■!: is 1 positive euro—speedy nnd   \\,r any two, dj. 
permanent.   It is also a convenient medicine 10 take,   |.'„r aMy ihrcc do. 

■and improves the general boallh in a remsrkablc  For all lour oftbo Reviews, 
.manlier. I Pbr Blaekwood*e Magazine. 

It is very mild in its operation, and may be taken   |.'(ir Blackwood and llie -I   Reviews, 
1 in cases of the most acute inAamstion, Without dan-        Ucinittanccs and Communications 

high is the position which thc.-e invaluable prepars 
lions sustain with ibe public; nor of their great n 
perioriiy over every oilier preparation in use as a 
family medicine: but for 1 he bcnefll oflhose who have 
not used ihcin, or wbu in ay be leepticel ot their vir- 
uos. the proprietor will insert one ofthcnianycertili- 

commencement  esteswhiobhsvobeen presented by ihuse who have 

ACROSTIC. 
rirri.fB i!.ni::iiicr.- HV'VT i thuine have MIH;; 
In Im-atlim;; iiiiniucrs I nun il.o yoluVn lyiu, 
Like iliw fur which my harp all imiVly slrun^, 
Ke>-iyr. iu |ioiir iib trembling notua alonf— 
■ticircouur Lhoiue! He workaouriboughlainapirel 
rnmjKitc.l with htT, when t«t .!ic healing art 
Umh-il,—whrru i? ilio power on carlli 
Hi-Hi tiiiin^, wliich fwldi t>r can impart 
Bufl !« llie wriUiiug Irnuie, joy iu the heart? 
DiteafO hy her tluoe is driven turth: 
For UiroDB/h the oarUiUerBcneroun power it known 
O'er every land tier ever crowning lone 
Koola up tli.'ease uml burin it lr.no iti throne! 
Long'tiith bin- battlod with .hat leourge the Piles 
l:i vain, but now with UuhBCTfl in"';.c art, 
fierce recking pam* (five placu to cheerful amilea. 
Ivich lurmer SUnerer nwna a grateful heart. 

need thorn,and witneetcdtbeii faluinryai.dLicneficial 
(lli-cia uru-n oilier?. 

I'lice2ocents for Iho I,ill»-,$1.U0 *or the nHlorr. 

Tht following Certificate it from the Rein John 
l/arrison, Sumpter District, S\ C. 

Inn 6th, ma 
I hcrrwiih certify, that liiuvp u-od ISpcriei r't. Vnp- 

i: .'.le Ti.Id i.ini'^' the Itnt ami j.nrenf y '". ii.tl l'i-..| 
iLiiii tonn.-wtT the I'urpOtJaSa'Qs siaie.l hvHiie^'n^'i- 
ci< r, viz: 10 act (in >mall do*e»*j 8^ t.i.ll ami reaiiy 
npericut to i!.e Hystcm*-w n mow orjBN M nl eoitivt- 
ncea^Ba may boiequirod without pun or*-ii;kiic«s.— 
Of the unrv rcniediet> I ha\c u;ndj u■■■' of dur 1 .- :i 
11 riod of li.ir'y ymr-aJlliciioii, 1 URevc them the 
mllei'.anvluio/tilVLCiuw!. JOHN IIARIUSON. 

Sumpter Uitt. ^o. Cn, 
AGENTS.—J. R. Si J. S'ljan, Gracuaborough, K. 

& \V. Bmith, Alamance. 32^92 

WBW DlSl'la, ST#KI\ 

I riillKBubaorlbor would rcri|iectfnily infbmiheoit• 
; ■*■   Mniof (Juilluii! an.l tin IdjoioiPg counties that 

he hil just opciH-il a 

NEW HOC STORE IN MSt^fiMWCfii, V 
4 doon nortli of the eVulthoojet 

where he keeps constantly on hand a large assortment 
of pure and fresh 

MtMlit'iiit-K, Paint*, Oil*. 

PKRVCMKin^ ■"-- AU M|flrM| !llll)hcilUuUS w „ lig|lCB, inaiic«cs.williouto.non* 
*c.  Coontry PnjrsKianssnd Uorcnanis willdowoil  Qegreodissgrceablc, inconvenient,end oObnsire; ami dinner, may always i.c done through s I'lwiui'ui 
lucall ami cvaiuiiic his slock Isiure soiuling nnrlli, at   {l^m y,lc v,7y nature ut'Ibe ili.-ea^e.leinpuiaiy in their bv bantling him llie amount lo bo leiuilted, labi 
lie bteonfidontbeean make it 10 their interact to pin- lt|pic,s.   This medicine sUseks disease at its source, bie iccoipt, and forwarding the roceipl by uml. i* 

ami  KKMKVIMi THE L'AUdE, renders tlio cure pud; or the money msy Co enclosed in a lett'r.fi 

.'..no 
7 mi 
~im 
9.1X1 

III.111 
inii.t lit 

bi.-col him, 
N. II.   Physician's pre>criplions cninrmundcd with rjERTAJN ami PERMANENT 

Ibogreatest cue ami most pcrltot accuracy al all g^y wholcsalo and retail by WYATT& KETCH 
limes •es,day or night. .  CM, 121  Fulton et. Now York; A. 8. POUTER,   ,,„„;)',„ 

lie IVOII l.-.iv lo thecltnteni.il Circeiubuniiigband ; (j,,.,,,,,,.!,,,,,.,, ,.aiidby i)riit;gi>tsi.'eiicral!ythr.iiigli- 
vicinity that he may always be fbun.l in the8toroday .,.,,, ,,lt. rjnil0J Slates.   Prico*l a IK.J:. 17 
.a niobt A. l^. POR1 r.K. 

HATS, CAPS, BO TS AND SHOES 

irccled lo the pubiishi rs. 
1(1 eotfiHiHAICoflons thouttl be sdi/ro - ;   pi 

LEONARD SCOTT.ci <' 
113 Pulton Si Yu t. 

Julv. 1-lli, |S:tf 

3TATB Ul 
County s 

John (jcodei 

1   NORTH  CAROLINA.  STOKES 
In Rqulty, Fall 'IVnn.'IMii. 

Tlmoiby tioode, Silly Good(Richard 
(■voile and Jo-«M»litjoodc. 

Ivlward Uucdo, Nancv Cioode, Mary Qoode und Mar- 
tin VVeetmorclana. 

Petition   to   ev\\   J.ind. 

BB08 
his< 

HENRI T. Wll.ltill 
S leave tu call Iho attention of the public to j 

.luck ol ll.il.-, Cap.-, Huuts nnd .Shoe.-, which . 
will bo Tound to be the Isrgesl ami ksst selected s» I 
sorunent ever oflerod in Ibis borough. 

Ilii stock has been selected with caro and attention i 
am' purchsserawill llnd them interior to none in the . 

UNION INSTITUTE, 
iBE-V. B, GRAVEN, PRINCIPAL 

111IS iINStTITUTION is bieatcd in Ijic N.W. 
corncrol Raudolph eountv, H miles from Qre-ins- 

„n„n,l I,.,huOianil'«' bir.iii.'h ami 16 Irom Lr-xlnghm.   The location cui," 
■round hirhusbana s   ^^ rnmiaen, ,dvanl»jjMdesir.iblo in a boarding 

ng hun nlleclionalely   lo her bo-   FC|ICH>|I vi( cheapnets, inoraniy, good society in the 

T 

vicinity, health, Stc. 
The Instruction imparted has hocn pronounced by    :, Septi'ubei, .\ l> low 

cmnpi t.-nt judges, lo be i qusl in any reepeet, lo any      pi ud *•">      «S!8 
c niilar ixalilutlon in the Suite.   The tehool has been 
undci the supervision ol tho present Principal, during 
the la-t 'five i car.-, ami is II iw permanently organ.ze I. 
The Institute is Ibrni.hid with s tolerably good Ap- 

river and out-rider | nnd of the "rocks" lie linli   ,rarat,i8 and the necessary globes, map-, ami mineral.-. 
rncranu ouiii. fi_.ifc.Anw    KxtonsWo edditiooa and repairs aw now  n progress 
i Is trunks, made 0 pnvement before the door,   > »      ,milm .ndntarding hou.es, 

Mi.  Ilarney reciprocated her embrace 

and very calmly ^oid: 

-Well, then. 1 nm exceedingly glad 10 hear it, 

inj Beat—tier 1 hove not jo', the first dime." 

Bob sent back In* brother's ocraiaga, horses 

anil of llie 

Dr. WOOD'S 

UUIMBILU AMI WILB CHBRR1 Bmffl 
For the permanent removal oliiltriie . ■;   ■    • 

their riao in animpuro blood, impaired i . 
morbid state ol tne liver end siuur>ch, i 

nessofthonorvou8sysloiii,bilioii 
fbverti u;:ec, ibmsloc plniiits and 

a disordered habit of. oiibtiluti n, 
-   ,-iiulthe whole class of dieosses, for whicl ' 

It appearing to Ibe aalislactnju ot tho t.eun thst  muJ[Bt allj :,lsuch pi ices as cannot Inil lo please  faculty have for years united in pro»ei bii    il.cci If 
Edward Poodo, onool lite delendsnts iu this CMe, n   M brsloo Ssrsspaiilli nnd tho Bark ol Wild t;i   try. 
mis rosidontul North Carolina,—-il is Ihorolore or> |     j|orc|„nt, fr0m tho country con be supplied wit        Dr. Wood's Saraaparilln and •'•    :>   ■       ;'-   ei . 

Hntsand Caps nt northern prtces,nndBootadt8bocs  ia tho only medicine cvur made of ihe e   i 
n» a vory smell advance foundodsiil is on the best medical e   . <■ ,'■  . ami 

'l  their virtuo oxiraclod by a rigbl cliemic I  rnilysi, 
experience has shown ils unhrer   I    «v - 
cy, nnd will be lound ..:i liial.t.. ho ' - 
leuieilv lor the diseases enuincraieil ulsn - 

Roarer, Nutria, Mole skin, Brush, Russie, Smooth 
Fur, Silk, and Wool llnts-W Int.-ami Black, and ol 
every slispe, lo suit kba taney ot all. 

* and eirreetsa luiuhli! -lite of li.e  /:,'/, 
Fur Capa of Otter, Baal, and Huskrat.   Cloth and |t u vory cfllcacioua in lelioving i'.'J»I»',l».'»' 

.    « Wn_l'..inpri vife & others I Velvet, of all stylos now worn.   Hare, Seal, and lnd aimilsr complaints of the SlnoiarA and HmciU 
l)a«isll.x.Adn.v».S- «"/j'J'.'.'^.V ('e Olsscd Csps. It,pee,l,ly promolos III. return of «rr»B(A ..id A, 

rJEV*2ffi^*22£**»* Boots and Shoes. „.il„„aVca,e 

E?.. S'JLL'S 
Vegetable IVwr and 4?uc and 

AST! FEVER PILLS.' 
[\rONR net tl iuSef with lliSt dUireasin;' copipldiiit 
i^ UINIU snd Fever, or fever and Ague, foi it M 
ppcedily and r^eiTMnoiitljr cured by Dr. IJulT* Celc- 
brated Anti i'evcr \Mli.    They aie  wh.it the  put In; 
hate long wanted—n remcdji » nain ind nniiiediaif 
in iUeflect*. and a remedy which nev«&diliCHrinff, 
even in ei-e.- of'ts'J. »>r I'-i moulha itaooi|.jr, a renii - 
■lv which pwwe.'hOi* nil ihc oencQcial, nnd none ol iho 
injurious elli ri.- ot llie Uiiinino in tin* *ynti-m, 

I'rice?"' eto. lor A b.»M couta.:iing ^Odns< * ofl'illft 

KlWMMW  OliiT. S. C . M II Jll. i-m. 
Iluvinr; 0«d  l>r. I !il!'.- Kevrr ir.tl Affiie IMI- lor 

tut yent* (>i>i I can lupcl chcerlully rertiry t" tl.o 
./r'-:; •';; nl'il ralHy ul th* ir cflwct.—Ollt  Ot at   l-.i-l 
«lie tit /.!■ l»oxi -. Inch I Unx9 uifd, none Rave ever 
fallen t" <!'•■( i a enn'. Oihulwo; ::I«I. ii* one n- 
.mice tint ti • re curu! hy nne 1 ■»»■ ;  lultevi- 

■:, ■. :;  ■■..! ptnmnnent reimJy, m all 
cani'H .>;' ( h:::. niA lictrr, whoa i-:l>>'n Jraatly nn 
cordintf todirrclioiix. I have al* made cmieideraldo 
„„. . t |)r Su NCCI'B Vrj.i.ill' Ai.i.-lli I.MI> IMlv 
■-, * ix II !;, yel QC ivd and I fleetui I rathaitie, it 

WJ  ' ..t i.i.  l.i o\. Ltl-'O— ••" So]-n.ir. 
JOHN il. INGRAM 

tfSBNTH— J. U. & S. SIJBII, (ircemfmiough. K. 
... Siniili.AI iin1.ffce. •(•••I- 

^,^,l>!!)^•:^ GIIEM READER. 
L'ST I'L'Bi.ISIlKH, by l'rait, \Vi«»!t..nl ft !'■•. 

h< 

J |.VJ I'earl slrnel, New  fink, a New "tinei 
Itcailer. Il) ftum Jac   - ' Ureck Iteailerj.- 
ilapteilto .!.. .1 ;..' I...', '. Uruniinais wuh ai. Intradiii - 
lion on h Idiuiiu ul'tin: tl.-eek I.III,»IIII!!I—NoM'., 
criiical a I explanatory, and an improveil l.e.xi.nn. 
Ii, ■ i'-v i'. i ■ -r IliiMi.ii: , Aiiih 
1.'.'. ■,   .  .1   I'     '    Il  til i 
nv J. 11. 

.v ......I !1, I-HI. 

ol t!,e Greek, 
p. ic l-'i.r-iil.: 
,v J BI.OAN. 

itl- 

Jereil that pobiicaOon be msde hi the Ureensborough 
Patriot for six woeks, tor the raid Kdward Ooode t.. 
appear at tin couitbousa in Germanten on the •-' 
Uundsy utter tho 
nml those lull, u_. 
upon oath to all ihoallegalioosnnd cbsrgescaaumcd 
•u said petition. 

tVitnoss, F. Pries, Cl «4 & Msstorol oui raid Court 
at ohl'-c, ihc socoml Monday alter the luunh Monday 

3,000 
I ..    ■ !   ." ! ; 

it- ul Shu. H ."i.(I   11 
II. fniin  *"i cent*   ' 
^:; 00. 

Hi ti.. ■  I.' 
.-I    .',!.     UlSllS 

W J  \lct:t>N.NKt.. 

mitbousa in Usrmarrten on tne -u.i II« hinow makina; up e vory desirable Russia aud 
a -lih Monday in .March next, then uurit.iespecially fir tlio Farincw, which cannot fail 
true ..,,,1  JHiTfuct   answor '""»•>« | ,„ .lU.a,ia'.„|^ive eiilire.-.ati.-1aetun. 

r.i'itir.s.t-'. M. I-:. 

(STATE OP NORTH GAKOIJNA, RANDOLPH 
^ County. 

TIMS PLEASANT MEI 
Isnnever-lailiu-..' remedy :..r/-': ip'osw 
Mcetunw. It ia certain cuiu nil Hi l> 
Htaeacha.mA an cxoolleiil prevcnlivi 
iicss »ud /.-ii tSfiriU,    It i- ami I1 

: 

£UPI:RIOII uiiEWiNti ■: < >ii - > «•«> »rd rit;- 
~ t; tut .    •   , ■ ■ i ■■• ';"*l,,;'"' 

i\i reoin 
\ i r i  i. a 

i     < ■ - 

II |T- Hi'-rl, 

i.t". 

;' . 

P 

Wiiliiv, Smiiuiis on Etasbaads 

•• That's llie ivnv," exclaimed the impetuous 

lillhi widow, •• I niret Knew it lo fail in my life i 

■lire ns *0II see n woman imven'good hosbauC, 

h«'s certain to die; but if she's got a drunken, 

good for-nothins fellow, thnl never does nny 

tiling for her, she can't get rid of him nohow 

you ran lix it; ht won't die I Thnl was j« 

way wilb my first man.  poor soul—1 f. 

TERlia 
Tuition, (including the   Oingunjci.,  Mntheinatics. 

Natuial and Moral Sciences, ami all usually Ungbt 
in any High School,)    f\ per session ol 5 month*. 

Hoard ami washing, ''• P*r month. 
Contingencies, l. per session. 

Tho siiinmcrsesMi.n wtll commence on the i.nnoi 
March,   Address, Hunt's Siore, GuilfoidCo, N. C 

M. W. I.B.1CI1, ' 
(49:81 Jus. JOHNSON, 

J.MII-;/ I.EACII, 
March I, 1847.     1- M. I.IIAI.II, 

The llillsboro' Recorder will copy :| weeks 

Sepleinbe 

Pi ml *."i 

Trustees. 

Kqu'ity "for'oiir said Couniy, this the 111, Monday in I "". ^^ .   dollghllulcombination ol tu 
£.' ,    i .. win    i   ili... u.i. „i i', i,-. i,v tn.n .     oclivo remedial acenls in tho vegitable woi 
8eptcmbcr,l5l..   l-s.;"''•»;-^.'''',..  '^"^j'p1'-' f AM nowiwoiviugdirectlromtheNortliwnCilioi  lhc fl„t preparauon,|wo belieto, ever madoi 

',•-,,)   '    '   '     * one ol the largest stocks ol goods ever brought lb  unites tho peeahar virlires ol tho Barsspari ■ 
I Uiismaikol, snd selected wilh ...real care; consisting   Wild Cherry.   Of either ol these articles ol ibe 
ol every article usual\- kept in reiail stores In ibis' „,rm Uedica n i- unnecessary thai we should speak, 
country.   Msnyolourguoas«ro*Hyforoent. cbos>l>T.ney Dalro attained each cclcbrietv and couiinonce 
per then over olibred tor sale horcunbre.   Porsonfl both with mediool men and the public, that tho only 
wishing lo purchaso u,",'l- wonld do well to see us  object :s now to procure preparations i f lliom .-. Iiicli 
bolore purchasing elanwhorc, ss wearedeterminod , can |,c tru(ted i,_v ihe invali I as eenuiuo snd power- 
to,.II goodeatsuch prices as Millgivowitiro sstis-   t-„ |.    ]u tbia respect, Dr.   Wool's Uarsapsrilln snd 
faction to cverv person Ihal will give ns a call, both   Wild Cherry Bitters are nil that can be .!• siied, as il 
in prices ami quality.   Those  who wish to recruit j j„ carefully prepared of tho iKtti  inaterirK   Those 
their sleeks ami do iiol wish lo go north lor a small   w|10 h,yeUi<s) II have not been backward in e.vpres 

8TATTB of 
lord   County 

NOKtni  GAROLINA,—O0IL- 
rjencriur <.'ouit   ot Law—call 

I'crtu, A, II. I~t0. 
Win Stanley lo the') 
use of Win Shields, [Original Mtschmont levied 

vs. i     on Land nud Garnialiee. 
Jrplhl Psyne.     J 

It opposring lo the niislsclkin of.the<3oartthat the 
Delendant i» not an inbsbilsnt of this Stalo,—It 

constii lie it one of iho morn brilliant diseoveiles .-I 
ikh lb" sgc. It seldom neodl lo be repeated snd never 
.,,,,! in bo followed by any other purgo. Therolore in ur- 
,M.i.   uei.tci-.-, «s those of Fits, spurns or Convulsions. 

caused by Worms, its unrivaled Superiority ia msni- 
lesl. 

Although prompt III its operation, and i."t unplcss. 
ant to Ibe lastc, it is per!', clly .-ale ami adapted lo the 
tenderest age. 

For sale by 
A. S. PORTER 

BIBLES 

EMANIIKI. J.'KANOK.Jailur. 
, Ucc. 7, 1HI0 3S:tf. 

down by tin' llmniler—singed by lhc lightning— 
pummelled lo-ughti-^hrown out of wagons by      Bockfiird, N. C 

^.. ■    LiiXimA culb-d and  heal abcul, - run-away horses—KICKIU. t» ,_  M xVi: llie a^encv lorthe sale 
tmortal man BQIUI) he,but he was| | |,|OU|rhl»iatobojuat .$. every 

iJI-prool 

of a Casl   Iron 
ueh nn article as willsui. 

w 
y.   Call ami examine to/ y 

I We iliinkowraMortmont good ami clM>a|i,aud ahould 
I you dill'er Mthun in opinion, wj) ufll yield, with due 

OULI> again   return  iheir   ^ratflul   llianks   deference to your^ud^'iueijt. *       .        * *. 
UniU'i patroiia»o thoy have received it,the,.    October. 1046. *     J>K. A. .1. ftl.OAN. 

KANKIN & M''LEAN 

Ibeut .ill' 
Ibe ami ol old liuiltoid ami   iniiny   ol   the adjoining 

I CouDli is.   '1'he puces run from *:l..riOfor one horse 

hands ol a ^encronscommunityj **^ Solicit a eonlin 
uance ot the name. Their Stuck of goods id now 
quite good lor the season.   They 'respeetluily ca*' 

and 
lose 

iX'ST RECEIVED -tKHMbsinkuilaiiilDry Wbjt 
af  Lead exceedingly low for cash.        • 

• •.    . '  •      j\. J. McCONNEL. . 

J. H. Porkins, l'..-q , Attornoyal Law.ol New Bed 
ford, was- cured ol an unpleasant eruption ol the face 
by Ihe use ol the litlers. 

Bold whoRaalo and •retail by Wyaltdt Kctchum 
1JI Pulton 
iMiruiigh, an 
Upni-.! Slates. 
J.r ss....     • .■ 47 

Full Medics] purpose^ 
Btore, 

at the. 
A. S. PORTER. 

Hinrri'il Mualci 
i i;i I'.NTI.V-published bV III • st, .New Vork. A. S. P6RTER. Greens.    |> Ki'l'.NTI.V'publi.hed By llogan ^•«™P!m£ 

ilhv Druggists generally ihroonhoot the | It Philadelphm, the M'W^"2.« 
es.    Price SI. M-argc hollies. Six bottles , which 'v ink will be found worthy  the    »'>''•£> 

j,ofllic liicudsol pure iin.: right.}'  conduced tOlrfM- 

HALP BU8IIELS., l'Kt'K MEASURES, »ND*' 
lil.'l.'KE'l'S, iiiaiiufaeiiired by Joseph Conrad 

and sun, I.e-Miigiou, -\ C—-just leccived Bndrb/salc, 
Als.^ a  lot  id FJooring   and  yVoalheiboariling 

PLAMv.fi.'W Dejviasoncounly, lor. iah by 
l\bl-fi ...   U\MO\A JJ.'M'.e» 

T. .|.„.i't«l..nn..l ..-the .Uv.la.nt !•-,)', 

fory^yr..' Miti.il.-t |— Ikat «I»PH «*, 
,„„:,.■« In. .n.'.'h.a..'..-v.lM.'1-U  hall-atlt] 

IK'ils llt-i-ritss- 

N-j I !u -Jilc 'f        IIANKIW K fthlXUf. 

ix^i:i:i.uil, 
tor sale by J R.S.J SLOAN. 35,000 $ 

•M\. I • 

TO HILL OWNERS,  ' 
1IAV1-: the  Agency for tho .-ale nl Hotchkiss's 
Vortical Water Wheel, in tho counties ol Kavnl- 
,  Rowan, Burry and Blokes.    I am a practical | 

(Millwright and accustiMied to pulling said uaproves * •"' 
[men! in operation, snd will take pleasure 
j v calls in the i retained or elsewhere.—«    ll   To»W 

IRo.\\tfimiUKWi Mi« ' A ivVi. d* »•. :•■ ■••'•••• '■ -•■'. ^. '   '■■.\,■"'i•*-■ ■ * -";',!:" '■ "•fiiirei n wiLUAMf    •b«-i'' •  ■'-• - 
■ I • j.-r !•]•' 

.■aiioiiai imisie. 
ALSO.Usston's S;riMipreCo!lcolior«. n valualif 

bokformiaisu   randal llicsaipniresjgasp 

eraliy. 
•  For sale he J   U.S. J.S>lAtN. 

ia LV.Hr ■nv 
It   V SI.UAN.    •     '»u 1-1.*.    I'JCi..- 

I'll; .Mi'.T.lL.     .. 
,:.- cheeps   IV«  uro prepared* 

,.-:.• I *H  '..-   W '•••  "II'. 
-.:*•:.:".- r.' 

I .1 i. ) I 

Metsl in 
I, :n,f 

L'lAN. 


